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Cfty of Sherwood

Planning Commisslon

AGENDA

August 17, 198?
855 No. Sherwood BIvd.

7:3O P.M.

Call to Order

Approval of Minutes, June 22, 1987

Sherwood Friends Church Sign Permit Request

Marshall fndustrial Subdivision Final Plat Approval Reguest

H.C.C. Inc. Minor Land Partition request

Reconmendation to City Council on the Commercial Zones
Analysis Report

Schedule Hearing Date for Zantng Code Noise Standards
Anendment

For Your Informatlon

a. Flood Plafn Amendment

Sherwood UGB
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This application was tabled for 60
pending information described below;

i,Ff,'A
¿'¡ l: trl U

T,rl.. 4ô rñO?vL¿¿y LJt J.ìrA/

Cit-¡,' of Sherwood Planning Connissj.on

CaroLe i'í. Connel1, ConsultinE Planner A¿_r<__The Benkendorf Associates

Sherwood Friends Church DirectionaL signs

days at your June meeting

Ðirectiona] signs
road ríght-of-way.

are not perinitted on County or State

Section 5.?03.010 referred to in the staff report appJ.ies
to this application and is not in :.eference to interiorresidential subdivísion signs. As original.ly
interpreted, the Planning Conrmj.ssion mu6t ap¡:rove this
r'^-". ^- +¿ sr¿LrçÞ L.

The applicant
1^^^#; ^* --'l¿ uuct I J rJ¡¡ o.rlu
Otherwise, the

has dro¡:ped the Ðdy/TuaLatin-Shei'v¡ood
i'ep.ì.aced i t wi th PÍne and No . therwood .

reguest is the sane.
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TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT: Request
D- i ^*l^r r tEl¡lt¡t

STAFF REPORT

Cit'y' of Sherwood
ñ't ^-* ¡ -- ^^**: ^^ I ^-¡- ¿CttÀ1¡,¿ltg vrJ¡tt¡¡¡.r ÞÞ ¿ rJ¡¡

^^-^1^ ^^--^1 
ì 

^Ã-^{r1+¡--vcl¿LJ¿E v\J¡¡¡¡gl¿, vv¿rÞt¡¿ L¿i¡v
D^-1-^-l^*€ 

^^^^^;^+^^ue¡tNel¡ulJl I åÐ:r(Jula LcÞ

n 1 --*^*f ¿ ct¡¡r¿g¡

DATE: June lr, i98z

FïLE NO.: DRBT-O4

signs for the Sherwoodfor four directional
Church

Sherwood Friends Church of Oregon
^r^ 

ô ôL^*,.,^^l Dì--.f
:,\,\,, J . J¡¡CJ- yl,LJL'I¡ ¡.).¡. Vl-¿.

Sherwood, OR 97LlO

Owner:

Location: ^r^ 
c êl^^-...^^J Þ1--l:, !, \., ù . Jr¡el y\,tJLrtf J.r l V \¿ .

m^-- 1^+ õ1^^ ôô r ôô^nJ.€r^ l|.JL JLVV t 4.) .À rJ¿ull

II. Sherwood Community Development Code Provisions

å. Chapter 5, SectÍon 5.7O3. O1C. Directional. SiEns stôtes:

Directional. siEns may be located at street intei'sections
with the approval of the CommissÍon. Such sÍgns shall
be no more than one (1) foot by three and one-ha.Lf (3
!/2J f eet. i{ot more than eight (B ) signs shall be
permitted at any one street intersection. The signs
shaLl be provided by the deve.loper and turnecl oveï' to
the City with a fee as per 9ection 3.301. The City will
erect the signs at heights and locations appi'oved Lry the
^^**: ^^: ^-uulllllliÞ5rutr.

III. Findings of Fact

I. Proposed

Applicant:

mI^ ^J..(le
-+L ^I 1I€

Data

request is to locate a i foot b'y 3 7/2 foot siEn at
followinE intersections :

Sherwood Blvd. and Railroad Àvenue
^-^-^* -*l ñ¡*^ o+u^^+v! egUr¡. e¡tr.¿ Ã ¿l¡€ !¡ L¿ gç I
õ-.-+ì^..^^+ 

^^--^- ^1 ñ:-^ c- r.1^ êL.^*,..^^,¡ Ð'1..iJ\JL¡L¡¡vYEÞL \/(JJ.¡¡er L'l ¡ l¡¡E (X ¡r\J. L)¡¡g¡vVUUr¡ rr¿V\¡.
o.:-. 
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B ñl^ ^r rtg
Þ cfl¡lg

SÍgns ai'e pro¡:osed to
^:-^ ^ -.*^^.-l f.ih¡+
Þ-l¿e €lÞ €t Þlreçg ¿¿¡¡rÁ L

be painted metal and are the
^ : -*Þ¿!,¡r.

j.ntersectíons currently have
siEns posted:

Avenue: No directionaL signs

Each of the above Listed
the folJ.owing directional
I
I Sherwood and Railroad

-*l *^ì ^€rl¡Lr .t¡L, PL' ¿ E ,

Oregon and Pine Street: One J.arge City directional
sign with four amal.1 signs; two directional signs.
The white CÍty pole couLd possibly be used for
postíng the Friends Church sign.

ñi*^ -*J 11^ ô\^^-..'^^J D1--J - 11^ ^;Æ-^ ^-,¡ ^*1.-r ¿¡¡C €l¡lL¿ ¡ILr. \)¡¡€r yY(JLtl¡ !)¿ VtJ. . ¡l\J Þl!|l¡Þ e¡lu U¡¡l y q

teJ.ephone pol.e.

à+ ôi-- 
^^-- ^-^ 

ôl^^*{ l^ l¡-^^+¡^*-.'lr)l1! ULJÁlteaÞ: \Jr¡s d¡rer¿ Þ \¿¿¿e\¿\iLrl¿a¿

of the restaurant at the .i.ntersection.
^i-* ¡.- ç*^*+Þ¡!,rt ¿¿l ¡r\J¡¡L

Ð The proposed directiona.L signs conp.ì.y v¡ith
provisione regarding size and number allowef..
Comrnission may determine síEn height ana location.

^^-5 ^U IJL¿E

The

IV. Recommendation

Staff recommends a¡:proval. of the request subject to tl¡e
following conditions:

L

õ
J

7 Si.Ens shal.l be posted on existinE poles where
If a pole does not exist the appS.icant shall
4--^1--- / r ô I 3^^+ Àvt +-.-^+.--l *^'l ^
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SÎAFF REPORÎ

TO: City of Sherwood
Flanning CommÍssion

FROM Carole Connell, Consulting Flanner
Benkendorf AÊsociates

SIIBJECT: Approval request for the Final
Marshall InduÊtrial park.

DÀIl: July 1987

FIÍ.E NO.: 2277-52

Subdlvfslon PIat of

I Propoeed Data

Appllcant: P.M. Marshall
10002 S9l Herman Rd.
Tualatln, OR 97062

Rcprcacntatlvel Rick Martin
Ífestlake Consultants
7145 Shl Varns Road
Tigard, OR 97229

Locatlon: Located on the northwest corner of, the SW Cipole
Road and Tualatin-Sherwood Road intersection,
further descrlbed as Map 2S-1-28A, Tax Lot SOl.

rT. BÀCKGROUND DATA

On January t9, 1982 tt¡e planning Commisslon approved a flnalplat subnittal extenslon until August 6, lgg?. Thls is therequest for that flnal plat approval. on Àprtl 20, 199? thePlanning commlssfon approved a reviaed prellninâry:plat withwhich the final plat must conform. This repórl is ananalysis of the flnal plat ae it comparea to the prellmlnayplat and conforms to the subdivision code.

rTI. SHERÍ{OOD CO¡ùIMUIÍITY DEVEEOPMENT CODE PROVISIONS

À. Chapter 7, Section Z.3OO, Fina] plats
rV. FINDINGS OF FACT

A. The final plat compares with tha prelirninary platregaíding, number of tols, alze of lote, road alignmenteand dedications, ease¡ne¡¡ts, acceas controls
B. Publlc
reservation

st
or

reete and roads are dedicated without anyrestriction other than easements for publtc

1



utilities. Four (¿) foot sldewalks are
sfdes of Young Street.

provided on both

C. There are no private etreete in the Marshall.
Park

:

Industrial
i

D. The plat dedl.cates to the pubtlc all required commonimprovements lncluding streete, sewage dieposãl and watersupply systems. Additlonal improvemente are needed forstorm water dralnage.

E. The subdl.vislon conf orms to
requirements of, the Code.

all standards and

F. Proposed street names incrude young street forlthe cul-de'sac and Lois Lane for the future access street to theadjoining property. Lois Lane was not requ
improved by the developer of the Marshall Indus
The Planning Commissio¡r approves street names.

ired to be
trlal Park.

v.

G. The City requires the subdlvlder to install streets,sidewalks, street lJ.ghts, storn sewers, sanitary sewers, andunderground utlllties where feaslble. these improvementsare giuaranteed by a il Subdivision Compliance Agreenentil wfththe City.
H. A Tltle Report has been submitted to the city lndicatingall taxes have been paid.

f . PGE, TualatÍn Fire District, Storer Cable and lilashingtonCo. have been notlfied of this request
J. The applicant has requested the project be developed ln3 phases as descrfbed in the attached lãtter dated Juiy 27,198?.

COITCLUSION A¡¡D RECOMME!¡DÀTION

Based upon the above stated Findlngs of Fact, staffrecomnends approval of the Marshall rnduetrial park FinatPlat subJect to the foll.owing conditlons. The proJect is tobe developed in three phases and the followlng - improvementeshall be made relevant to each phase:

A. The owner shall dedicate a public easement extendingwest fro¡n Lot 4 for off-slte storm drainage and Eewer.

B.-- The owner shall obtain and submlt to the clty,
agree_ments granting permission for storm water to drain onioall áÎfected off-ettè properties, and otherwise comply wlthall storm draÍnage requirements as specified by tire city.Storm drainage for Lote 9, 10, and tl must be èompleted fnPhase 1.

2



c. All utlllties wfthln easements ehall be dedicated to theCtty.

D. The
easenent.

easement on Lot Z shall be changed to a utility

E. The owner shall execute and eubmtt to the city asubdfvlslon conpJ.lance Agreement to guarantee install.alionof streets, eidewalke, etorm and sanitary sewers and streetlights fn accordance wtth ctty and pGE requirements.
Improvementsr güêrêntees, and bondlng may be made in threephasee and wl,thln 5 yeara

F. The owner shall execute and Eub¡rlt toPerformance Bond to cover the improvement
accordance wl.th the phaelng plan

G. The subdlvlslon improvements shall be compreted wfthinthe phasfng plan, unlese an extension Ls iequested andapproved by the Plannlng Comnission. - 
iH. Deciduous street trees sharl be provided on young streetspaced between asr to 40r on center wlth tnEtallãtlon ofsaid trees to be included fn the compliance Agreement. ThefÍnal tree type and spaclng shall be-approved-by the city.

r' A Maintenance Bond Ehall be executed and sub¡¡itted tothe city after each phase of the subdfvslon is built.
The owner shall enter into a nonremonstrance agreementthe clty for future publlc improvenente adjolnlng the

the Ctty a
costs, in

J.
with
eite.
K. The owner Ehall request a t.r.D. lien eegregation or payoff the remainfng barance due for the aþpllcable aehrerL.f .D. at the tine the first lot is sold.
L. The applicant should change the street nane ,,Lols Lane'.A name of hfstoric sJ.gnificance such as smock, colfelt, orMorback is suggested.

M-. The subdl.vislon shall be developed in accordance wtththe Tualatfn Flre Districtts requlrements.
N. The applic3nt is responsible for lilashlngton county platapproval and the recording of each phaee.

3



Carol Connell
July 27, 1987

ScuwRgB, WrllteusoN, 'WyATT, MooRE, & Rogpnrs
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SUITES I600.I8OO, PACWEST CENI'ER
12I I S.W. FIFTH AVENUE

PORTLAN D, OREGON 9'1 20/..3'7 95

TELEPHONE (503) 222-998 I

JAMES R. MOORE
(s03) 796-2911

CABLE ADDRESS ..ROBCAL''

TELEX I5I563
TELECOPIER (503) 79ó-2900

JuLy 27, L987

Carol Connell
BENKENDORF & ASSOCTATES
522 S!ù Fifth Avenue
Portland, Oregon 97204

Re : City of Sherwood,/üarshall Industrial Park

Dear Carol:

As you know this office represents P. M. Marshall Compêny,
which is seeking approval of a final plat of Marshall Industrial
Park from the City of Sherwood.

We have discussed with you the possibitit,y of phasing or
staging approval of the finar prat for the following reasons:

1. The cost of the public and private improvements
necessary for the subdivision are quite substantial for the
size of the subdivision and the number of rots available for
marketing.

2. The County is in the process of determining a re-
alignment of Slil rualãtin-Sherwood noad and the final alignment
may affect lot size, location of sidewalk improvements and the
I ike.

At. your suggestion I talked with Paula Calvin at htashing-
ton County and she referred me to Ron Schaadt. I will be
receiving the present preriminary proposed rearignment from
Mr. schaadt. He indicated during out t,erephone conversationthat the present thinking would result in the movement of sw
Tualatin-sherwood Road to the south where it abuts Lot 9 of the
subdivision, but may result in some taking by the county from
Lot 1. Hohrever, Ron was quick to point out that the present
proposed realignment is only preliminary and that it may or may
not change over the next few months.

For the reasons I have set out above, p.
Company would like to proceed with final nlat

M. l"larshall
ãnrrrrì\¡â I nf
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STAFF RBPORT

City of Sherwood

Planning Commission

Carole W. Connell, Consulting Planner

The Benkendorf Associates

DATE¡ July 28, 198?

FILE NO: 22',11-61FROM:

SUBJECT¡ Request for a Minor Land Partition to divide one lot into three.

L PBOPOSAL DATA

A¡rplicant: Home Construction Consultants

4500 Kruse Way

Lake Oswego, Oregon 9?034

0wner¡ Laura E. Bequette

Charles Bequette, Power of Attorney

Century 21

41?5 S.W. Cedar Hills Blvd.

Beaverton, Oregon 9?140

Loeation: 120 S.E. Lincoln Street and further described as tax lot 600,

map 25-1-3248.

tr. BACKGROUND DATA

The site is eurrently a 281500 square foot lot occupied by one vacant

residence. The pareel abuts S.E. Clifford Court, which is half improved. The

residence and land is for sale. A parcel of land may be partitioned into two

or three parcels within a year as long as the land is under a single

ownership.

1
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A.

SHERWOOD CODE PROVISIONS

Section 2.103 Medium Density Residential Low (MDRL) zone.

Seetion 4.100 Application Content

Section ?.500 Minor Land Partitions

B. Sherwood Comprehensive Plan

ry. FINDINGS OF FACT

Community Development Code

1

2

3

A. The subject parcel is 28,500 square feet

single-family residence and a garage.

pareel into three residential lots.

in size and is

The request is
occupied by a

to divide the

c.

D.

B. The parcel is zoned Medium Density Residential Low, MDRL, permitting a

minimum lot size of 5000 square feet. The proposed lots are all over

5000 square feet. The proposed parcels also eomply with the minimum lot
width and depth requirements.

The site is relatively flat and heavily vegetated.

Access to the parcel is eumently available from S.E. Lincoln Street,

although the full road right-of-way has not been dedicated. The applicant
proposes to dedieate the required four feet on Lincoln Street. S.E.

Clifford Court abuts the north side of the parcel and is paved with

sidewalks to half street standards abutting the two parcels to the north.

Aceess to the two back parcels is proposed to be provided by a fully
improved Clifford Court.

Sewer service is available to the proposed parcels and is located in

Lincoln Street. A sewer line shall be located in Clifford Court to serve

the two back parcels. A water service line is located in Clifford Court.

Individual lines to the two back pareels can be provided from the

existing line.

2
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F.

G.

The Tualatin Fire District, Washington County, PGE and Willamette Cable

have been notified of this request. The fire district has requested that
any street over 150 feet in length provide a turnaround. Clifford Court
is just under 150 feet. Willamette Cable requests that the cable be

installed in the current open treneh and that they be advised of the

scheduled trench opening.

Based on the required findings of fact for a minor land partition, the

City finds that:

I No new roads are being created by

substandard street will be improved to
proposal.

this partition and

City requirements

a now

by this

2. The proposed partition complies with City zoning standards.

3. There exists adequate sewer and water service to the site.

Adjoining land is not being hindered from development because of
this proposal.

V. CONCLUSON AND RBCOMMENDATION

Based on the above findings of fact, staff recommends approval of this request

subject to the following eonditions:

Four feet of road right-of-way on S.E. Lincoln Street shall be

dedieated to the City.

Clifford Court shall be paved and sidewalks eonstructed to City
standards.

Sewer and water service shall be extended to each parcel in

accordanee with City standards.

4
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3
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4,

õ.

The owner of the property shall enter into a non-remonstrance

agreement with the Clty for future public improvements.

The applieant shall survey ånd record the partition with Washington

County as approved by the City of Sherwood.

\,

4
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CITY OF SHER!{OOD

APPLICATION FOR IÀ¡ÚD USE ACTION

Owner' pplLcant, Informatlon
ÀIAME

Appllcant

Staff Use

CASE NO.
FEE
RECEIPT NO.æ

. PHONE
62t -61 2Þ

s

Condltlonal Use
Mlnor Partltlon
SubdÍvision
Deslgn Rèvlew

I
¡

I

Tvpe of Land Use Actlon Requested

Planned Unlt Develop¡nent

Ànnexatlon
Plan Anendment
Varlance

Owner:
Contact for
Addttional Info:

Propertv Informatlon

Street Location:
Tax Lot No.
Existing Stnrctures,/Use :
Existlng Plan DesJ.gnatlon:

(Sz -ozq< sH.

o?

6-¿

I

Proposed Actl.on

Proposed Use 3
Proposed PIan Deslgnat,lon
Proposed No.- of Phases (one year each)
Standard to be.Varled and How Varled (Varlance Only)

Purpose and Descrlpt of, Actlon ¡



Authorfzfnq SLqnatures
I am tl¡e owner,/autlrortzed agent of, tÏ¡e ownsr empowered t,o submLt
t'hls appllcatLon and aff,lr¡r¡ that tlre lnf,or¡natlon submLt,ted wj.ÈÌr
tlris appllcatlon l,s correct to Èhe best' of my knowledge. 

:

I f,urtÌ¡er acknowledge tÏ¡at I have read ttre 'applLcable standards for
revfew of tT¡e Land use actton I am reguestlng and understand tlrat,
I ¡nust demonstrate to the Clty revlew autlrorltfes compllance wlt]¡
these standards prior to approval of ¡ny request. :

/]" 0o-, 0o-r-/hJoT"--
-F f 'rlQ -

Llcantrs Slgnature

^ò I 1

l

I
Otrrnetrrs Slgna

I

To Be Submitted lf lth Ttre App1lcatlon I ç)
To complete the appllcat,lon submlt nlne(glcoples of ü¡e followtng:

À brfef, state¡nênt descrlblng how tf,¡e proposed actlon satlsfles tÌ¡erequired f,lndlngs crlterla contalned in tÌ¡e comprehenslve plan fortl¡e action requested.

ApplicabLe existing condlÈlons and proposed deveJ.opr¡rent plan lnfor-mat,i.on and materLals llsted ln Part 3 chapter I TABr.,iE 4.04 of tlrecomprehenslve Plan. The lnformation Ln TABLE 4fo4 whlch is appll-cable to a given application shall be determlneb durlng a preappli-caslon conf,erence wltÏ¡ the prannlng Department,.

2
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CaroLe lrl. Connel ì. , Consul. t inE Planner
nL^ Ð^*'ì-.-*.ì^-€ r--^^^i ^+^^¿ ¿¡E Uçr¡NC¿tsU¿ I å5Èr(JU le LÈ:Þ
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Co:nn:-sslon act on each of the general recommendations found on
pages I through t2 oî tl'ie rêport. The City Councli wj.LL tlien
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ry. IùIICOMMENDIID NEVISIONS TO SHERWOOD'S COMMBRCIAL ZONING

To simplify and update Sherwood's commercial zoning, lt is recommended that
the city adopt a rgenericñ system of zoning simila¡ to that used by Beaverton
and Gresham' The generic system wilt allow a greater variety of uses to lo-
cate in Sherwoodrs commercial zones and should encourage new innovative devel-
opment' The proposed changes to the development code are organized by zoning
district and section number. The recommended changes for each commercial zon-
ing district Bre summarized prior to the actu¿l proposed revisiors.

Â. Office Commerci¿l - Ilecommendations

I The Office Commercial zone should be etiminated from the develop6ent
code. office development can occur in the community commercial zone
and the existing office comme¡cial zone severely limits the type of
commercial activity that is allowed.

2. The eristing office Commercial åones shouJd be rczoned to communit¡r
commcrciul. community commercial is more permissive than office com-
mercial and allows retail use in addition to office uses. The pro_
posed amendment wiil make the vacant property south of six corners
more attractive to new developrnent.

B. Neighborhood Comurercir¡t - Recommendatiors

1. The Neigtrborhood commercial zone shourd be simplified by openirry the
ctist¡ict to ôny retail or service use thåt meets & Iist of specific
cond¡tiof¡s- ?he zone should inctude uses previously permitted in oczone, The conditions should &ssure thst the commerci¿l use
comple ments the residential cha¡acter of & neighborhood. To
accomplish this purpose, the conditions should require thati

b

a The activity take place within an enclosed building.

Each individual establishment
floor area.

I

not exceed 4r000 sg. ft. in gross



c.

Public and private schools providing education at
level or higher, excluding commercial trade schools.

b Governmentôl bu¡ldings and uses including post offices

Uses operating before ? a.m. or after 10:00 p.rn.

outdoor display and storsge areas be permitted or¡ry
horticultural and food merchandise and the area altowed for
door display be limited.

for

out-

rl

e

uses that operate before ?¡00 a.m. or after 10:00 p.rn. should be
subject to Conditional Use procedures.

No more that three permltted or conditional r¡ses shalt be estsb-
lished within a singte Nc zoning distr¡ct. (This standard is
cunenfly included in the purpose section (2.10?.0r,) of the N.c.
zone. It is recommended that the standard be deleted from the
purpose statement and included with other similur standards).

The prnposed charges to tl¡e conditior¡¿I use requirements include des-
ignating the following as conditior¡¿l r¡ses¡

et

&.

C.

d. Retail, service, or off ice uses

permitted or conditional uses in
(3).

the preschool

the number of
to exceed three

which

a N.C.

cause

Zone

?he proposed conditioru on both the permitted and conditional useswill a-ssure thst ûny use rocating in I Neighborhood comrnercia,l zoneis compatibte with surrounding residential uses and is consiste nt
with the stated purpose of the zone.

\--'

r0



C. Community Coumerci¿l - Recommendatioru

1 The Community Commercial ?ane should be oimplified and cor¡solid¿ted
by eliminating the rist of specific uses. A generic list which per-
mits office, retail, and service uses should be adopted. under the
proposed system all uses cumently atlowed in the CC zone would con-
tinue to be allowed in the zone. The advantåge of the proposed sys-
tern is thåt a new ret¿ir or service use would be allowed as on out_
right use even though it is not specifically listed.

2

3.

4.

Thc reference to u¡¡es thet a¡e npermitted outrþht in the N.C. Tanen
should be elimir¡¿ted. This will simplify the
need to refer to a diffe¡ent sect¡on of the
checking permitted uses.

zone by eliminating the
Development Code when

To protect adjucent residenti¿t us¡er¡ ¿ü permitted uses shourd
subject to the condition that ¡f they abut a residential ,¿one
operute before ?:00 '.ru. or after l0:00 p.[1.¡ the commercial
should be sr.rbject to Conditional Use procedures.

be

and

use

in

or
an

GoIf couìses' currenüy not aüowed in the 
'one, should be aüowed asa conditional use ss an outdoor recreational fucirity. The city måy

wish to consider designating certain cu¡rent conditional uses &s out-
right uses based on their ímpacts relative to the impacts of commer-
ci¿l uses permitted ln the zone. An argument can be made that the
impact of a lS acre commercial shopping center (permitted outright
the zone) mÈy be

Iodge þermitted
the lmpact of a church, school,

conditional tse). In contr&st,

greater

only as

than

I
argument can a¡so be made thst ¡t is a waste of valuable cornme¡cial
land to allow chruches and schools to locate ln commercial zones bsoutright permitted uses. under this approach, the conditional useprovisions 

're utiltzed to preierve commerctauy designated rand for
commercial uses.

u



5. To avoid the development oÍ interuive semi-comoerci¡l ¡¡ses in the CC
zo e, the following uses should bc prohibiteû jur¡k vå¡dsr drive-in
theaters, contractor storage yùdsr and wholesale and w¡ueho¡¡se usq¡.
Au of the u¡¡es require large amounts of land are& and &re not well
suited for the Community Commercial zone.

6. The r¡¿mes of the Communit¡l Commerci¿l and General Commerciul zoning
dist¡icts should be evalr¡ated and pcsibly charged to eliminate
conf¡sion between ttn dist¡icts. The City should consider renaming
Community Commercial to ttetail Commercial or another simila¡
designation.

D. Gener¡l Commerci¿l - Recommendatloru

The proposed changes to the Generel Commercial zone are similar to the
changes recommended in the other zones. The list of permitted uses should
be simplified. Âs in tl¡e Commun¡ty Commercial zone, a condition should be
impæed requiring thst uses abutting residential zones and operating be-
fore ?:00 8.m. end ¡fter 10:00 p.rn. should be subject to conditional use
procedurcs. The proposed conditional use requirements in the GC zone ôre
also similar to those in the Community Commercial zone.

E. Definitions

Because the proposed chonges eliminate specific lists of uses, new defini-
tior¡s are needed for the rrgenerictr terms iretailn and trwholes¿ler. pro-
posed definitions 8¡e included in the following section. A new definition
is also provided for the term nabutn.

tr. .ô,dditional ltecommend¡tioru

To fu¡ther protect residential ûre¿u¡ from the irnpacts ol commercial uses,
new setbacks should be established for corner side yards in the communit¡r
commercial ar¡d the general commerci¿l zones. The cornet side yg¡.d set-
backs should be equivalent to the side yard setbacks in each zone.

t2



JuIy 3O, 1987

TO: City of Sherwood Planning Commission

FROM: Carole Connell, Consulting Planner

THRU; Jim Rapp, City Manager

RE: DEQ Noise Standards

Enclosed are the existing DEQ noise standards. A proposed
ordinance to amend the zoning code incorporating the state
standards in place of our existing standarde wil.l be developed.
I recommend that at your August rneeting the Planning Commiesion
set a public hearing on thls issue for September 21,1987.
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Northv¡est Region Office:
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Lake, Sherman, and I'Iasco Counties



DEPANTMENT OF ENVINONMENTAL QUALITÏ

CHAPTER 340, OREGON ADMINISlRATIVE NULES

DIVISION 35

NOISE CONTNOL REGULATIONS

AMENDED APNIL 1983

General

Pollcv
340-35-005 In the lnlerest of publie healtb and

welfare, and 1n accordance with 0nS 467.010' 1t is declared to
be tbe publlc policy of the State of 0regon:

(1) To provlde a coordlnated siate-r¡ide program of noise
control to protect the health, safety, and welfare of Oregon
cilizens fron the hazards and deterloration of lhe quality of
life inposed by excessive noise enlssions;

(2) To facllllate coopenation among units of stale and local
governnents j.n establishing and supporltng noise control progra¡¡¡s
consfstent with the State progran and to encourage the
enforcenent of viable Iocal nolse control regulatj.ons by the
appropriate local jurisdiction;

(3) To develop a progran for ùhe control of excessive noise
sourees which shall be undertaken in a progressive Banner' and
each of its obJectives shall be acconplished by cooperatj.on aI!ong
alI parties concerned

Exceotions
340-35-O1O (r) Upon nritten request f,ron the olrner or

conlroller of a nolse sourcer the Deparbrnent nay authorize
exceptions as speciflcally listed 1n tbese rules.

(Ð In establishing exceptions, tbe Depart¡¡ent sball
consider the probeetj.on of bealth, saf'ety, and welfare of 0regon
citizens as well as the feasibilily and cost of noise abateuent;
the pastr Present, and future paüterns of Iand use; tbe relatj've
tlning of land use changes and oüher legal constraints. For
lhose exceptions whlch 1t authorizes, the Deparünent shall
speclfy t,he tines during which the noise rules can be exceeded
anO the quantity and quality of the noise generated, and when

appropriate shall specify tbe increnents of progress of the noise
source toward neeting the noise ruIes.

De f 1nl t,lons
340-3 5-o 1 5 As used fn Èhis divlsLon:

(1) nAir Carrier Airportr neans any airport thaf
alr carrj.ers holding Certlficates of Public Convenience

serves
and

NP1392.C



Necessity lssued by tbe Civil Aeronautic Board.
(2) nAirport Master Planr means any Iong-tern developnent

plan for the ai.rport established by the alrport proprietor.

(3) nAirport Noise AbalenenÈ Progranr Eeans a Connlssion-
approved progran designed to achieve noise conpatibility between
an airport and its environs.

(4) rAirport Proprietorn neans !be person who holds tÍtIe
to an alrport.

(5) nAnbienü Noisen Eeans the alI-enconpassing nolse
associated with a given envlronuent, belng usually a conposile
of sounds fron any sourees near and far.

(6) nAnnual Average Day-Night Airport Noise LeveIn neans
the average, on an energy basis, of tbe daily Day-Nfght Alrporl
Nolse Level over a 12-nonth perlod.

(7) oAny one hourr means any perlod of 60 consecutive
nlnuües during the 24-hour day.

(8) rClosed Course Motorcycle Racing Vehlcletr treans any
notorcycle racing vehicle thal 1s operaled in conpetition or
practice sesslon on a closed course motor sports facllity, i.e.
where publlc access is restricted and adnission is generally
charge d.

(9) nCoo¡¡issiontr neans the Environmental Quality
Connission.

(10) rConstructionr shall mean buildlng or denolition
work and shall lnclude all acti.vlties thereto such as clearing
of land, earthnovlng, and Iandscaplng, bu! shall not include
t,he production of construction naterials.

(11) nDay-Nlghf Alrport Noise Level (Ldn)r neans the
Equivalent NoÍse Level produced by airporE/aJ-rcrafl operations
during a 24-houn ti¡ne period, r¡ith a 10 declbel penalty applied
to lhe level neasured during the nighttlne hours of 1 0 pn to
7 an.

( 12) nDepart¡oen"t rf ¡Beans the Departnent of EnvlronnenLal
Qual i ly .

( 13) rDirectorn Eeans !he Dlrecüor of tbe Departnent.
(14) nDrag Raclng Vehj.eler neans any racing vehicle used

to conpete ln any acceleration coqpetition lnitiated fron a
standing start and continued over a straight line course.

( 15) rEnergency Equipnentrr neans noise enitting devices
required to avold or reduce severity of accldents. Such
equipnent includes, but 1s not I1¡¡ited to, safety valves and
other unregulaled pressure relief devices.

( 16) nEquivalent Noise Level (Leq¡ n l¡eans the
equivalent steady state sound level in A-weighted declbels for
a staùed period of tfne which contains the satre acoustic energy
as the actual tine-varylng sound Ievel for the sane period of
fine.
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(1?) rExlsting Industrial or Connercial Noise Sourcen
Eeans any Industrial or Co¡cmercial Noise Source for whicb
installatlon or constructlon ¡¡as conmenced prior to January 1,
1975.

(18) nFar¡¡ lractorn Beans any Molor Vehicle designed
prinarily for use in agricultural operations for drawing or
operaüing plows, nowing nachines, or otber lnplenenfs of
husbandry.

(19) nFour llheel Drlve Raclng Vehlglen Eeans any four-
wheeled raclng vehicle witb al least one r¡heel on the front and
rear axle driven by lhe englne or any racing vehlcle part,ici-
patlng 1n an event wltb predoninanlly four wheel drive raclng
vehicles.

(20) rGo-Kart Racing Vehiclen ¡¡eans a light-weight four-
wheeled racing vehicle of tbe type cotrmonly known as a go-kart.

(21) rlnpulse Soundr Beans ej.tber a single pressure
peak or single burst (nultiple pressure peaks) for a duration
of lees üban one second as neasured on a peak unwelghted sound
pressure neasuring lnstrument or nCr Weightedr slow response
instru¡¡ent, and specified by dB and dBC respectively.

(ZÐ nIn-Use Motor Veblcletr oeans any Motor Vehicle which is
not a New Motor Vehicle.

(23) nlndustrial or Conmerclal Noise Sourcer Eeans lhat
source of noise whlch generates Industrlal or Conmerclal Noise
LeveIs.

(24) nlndustrfal or Co¡¡nercial Noise Levelsn neans those
noises generated by a conblnatlon of equipnenl, f,acilitiest
operalionsr oF activitles enployed in the production' storage'
handling, saler PüFchase, exchange, or nainlenance of a produclt
eonnodity, or service and those noise leveIs generated in fhe
storage or dj.sposal of waste product,s.

(25) nMotorboattr as used in oAn 340-35-025 means a water-
craft propelted by an internal combusüion engine but does not
include a boat powered by an outboard notor or an
lnboard/outboard polrer package designed to exhaust benealh lhe
surface of the water.

(26) rMotorcyclen Eeans any Motor Vehicler except Farn
Tractors, designed to travel on not nore tban three wheels whÍch
are in contact with the ground.

(ZT) nMotor Sports Advlsory Connltteen neans a conmi.ttee
appointed by lhe Director, fron a!ûong the no6inees, for the
purpose of technical advice on racing activltles and to recolcBend
Exceptions to these rules as specified in 0AR 340-35-040( 12) '
Tbis Con¡nlttee shall consist of:

( a ) 0ne pernanent public nember no¡¡ j.nated by a noi se
lnpacted grouP or associatlon; and

(b) One representatlve of each of the raclng vehicle types
ldenLified in OAR 340-35-040(2) as noninated by the respective
sanctloning bodles; and

(c) The progran Iaanager of the Departuenttg noise pollution
control section who shalI also serve as the departmental staff
llaison to this bodY; and
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( d ) An attorneY; and
(e) An acoustlcal engÍneer.

(2S) nMotor Sports Facilityn u¡eans any facility' track or
course upon r¿hich raclng events are conducted.

(29) nMotor Sports Faellity Noise Inpact Boundariesn ¡¡¡eans
the daily 55 dBA day-nighl (lan) noise contours around the
nolor sporLs facillty representlng events that nay occur on the
day of naximum proiected use.

(30) tMotor Sports FaciliLy 0wneril neans fhe owner or
operator of a notor sports facility or an agent or designee of
the oerner or operator. llhen a Racing Event ls held on public
1and, the event organizer (1.e., pronoter) shall be considered
the notor sports facllity oltner for the purposes of these
rul e s.

(31) rMotor Vehicler neans any vehÍcle r¡hich is' or is
designed to be self-propelled or is designed or used for
tnansporting persons or proper¡y. This deflnltion excludes
airplanes, bub includes watercraft.

(32) rNew Airportn !¡eans any airport for which installafiont
construction, or expansion of a runl¡ay connenced after January 1,
19q0.

(33) rNew Industrial on Conmerical Noise Sourcen Eeans any
Industrial or Conmercial Noise Source for which installation or
construction was comrnenced after January 1 , 1975 on a sile not
previously occupied by the industrfal or connerci.al noise source
in question.

(34) nNew Motor Sports Facilityn is any pernanent notor sporLs
facility for which construction or installation -was connenced after
January 1, 1982. Any recreat,lonal park or sinilãr facility r¿hich
initiaLes sanctioned racing after this date sbaIl be considered a ne$¡

rootor sports facility.
(35) nNew Motor Vehiclen neans a Motor Vehicle whose equitable or

1egal title has never been transferred to a Person who in good faith
purchases the New Motor Vehicle for purposes other than resale. The
uodel year of such vehicle shall be the year so specified by the
nanufacturerr op if not so specifled, the calendar year 1n which the
nelr motor vehicle was nanufactured.

(36) rNoise Inpact Boundarytr neans a contour around the airportt
any polnt on which is equal lo the airport noise criterion.

(37) nNoise Leveln means welghted Sound Pressure Level lneasured
by use of a ¡¡¡etening characteristic with an nAn frequency weighting
nefi¡ork and reported as dBA.

(38) nNolse Sensitive Propertyn treans real property nornally used
for sleeping, or nornally used as schools, churchesr hospitals or
public Iibraries. Property used in industrial or agricultural
actlvities 1s nol NoÍse Sensitj.ve Property unless it ¡oeets the above
crlterla in nore than an incfdental Banner.

(39) n0ctave Band Sound Pressure Leveln means the sound pressure
leveI for the sound being treasured within tbe specified octave band.
The reference pressure 1s 20 ¡nicropascals (20 nicronewtons per square
neter).
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(40) nOff-Road Recreatlonal Vehicletr means any Motor Vehicle'
lncluding watercraft, used off Public Roads for recreallonal
purposes.- I{hen a Road Vehicle is operated off-road, tbe vehicle shall
be consfdered an Off-Road Recreational Vehicte if it 1s being operated
for recreatlonal PurPoses.

(41) nOne-lhird Octave Band Sound Pressure Leveln Eeans lhe sound
pressure Ievel for tbe sound being neasured r¡ifbin the specified orê-
fhlrd ocÈave band at tbe Preferred Frequencj.es. The reference
pressure is 20 nicropascalE (20 nlcronewtons per square ¡¡eter).

(42) r0pen Course Motorcycle Racing Vehiclen neans any notorcycle
raclng vehicle thaù .is operated 1n conpelitlon on an open course nolor
sports facllity, 1.e. where public access 1s not generally
restricted. This deflnitlon Ls intended to include the several types
of notorcycles such as nenduror and rcross countryn tha! are used in
events held 1n trail or olher off-road environnents.

(43) nOval Course Racing Vehiclen Beans any racing vehlcler not' a

noüorcycle and not a sporüs car, which Ís operated upon a closedr oval-
type notor sports t'aci11tY.

(44) trPersonn Beans the United States Governnent and agencies
thereofr âDy state, individual, publle or private corporatlont
politicat sr¡bdivlsion, governnental agency, nunicipalityr industryr Go-
partnership, association, flrn, trust, estate, or any other Iegal
entity whatever.

, i ¡lS I npraclice Sesslonsn Eeans any perj.od of ti¡oe during which
racLng vehÍcles are operated at a nolor sports faci1l!yr other tban
during raclng events. Driver training sesslons or si¡ai1ar aclivilies
whÍch are not held j.n anticipallon of a.subsequent racing event, and
¡¡hich include only vehlcles r¡ith a stock exhaust systen, shall not be

considered praetice sessions.
(46) nPreferred Fnequenciesr treans those nean frequenci.es in

[Iertz preferred for acoustical neasurenents which for this
purpose shalI consist of the following set of, values: 20, 25,
31.5,40r 50,63,80, 100, 125,160,200' 250r 315,400' 500'
630r-800, 1000, 1250, 1600, 2000, 2500, 3150, 4000' 5000, 6300'
8000, 10,000, 12r500.

(47) trPrevfously Unused Indusürlal or Comsercj.al Siten
treans properly which has not been used by any industrial or
connerciaL noise source during the 20 years lmmediately preceding
conmencenent of construction of a new lndustrial or conmercÍal
source on thal property. Agricultural actlvities and silvlcultural
activities genenating lnfrequent noise er¡issions shall not be

consldered as lndustrial or connercial operations for the purposes of
this definition.

(4S) nPropulsion Noisen Eeans lbat noise created in the
propulsion of à Uo¿or Vehicle. This includes, but is not Iinited
!o exhaust system noise, lnduction systen noj'ser ü1re noiset
cooling systero nolse, aerodynamic noise and where appropriate 1n
the tesË procedure, brakfng systen noise. This does nol include
nolse created by Road Vehicle Auxillary Equipnent sucb as power
take-offs and comPressors.
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(49) rPublic Roadst Eeans any street, alley' road, highway,
freeway, thoroughfarer of seclion thereof in tbis slate used by
!be public or dedicated or approprlaled to public use.

(50) nQuiet Arean ueans any land or facl11ty designated by
the Connlsslon as an appropriate area wbere tbe quallfies of
serenlty, tranquillty' and quiet are of extraordinary
slgniflcance and serve an inportant publio need, such â3r wj.thout
belng llnlted to, a wllderness area, natlonal park' staüe park'
gatre reserve, wildlife breedlng areâ or anphitbeater. The
Departnenü shall subnlt areas suggested by tbe public as Quiet
Areas, to.the Connission, wlth the Deparlnenttg recon¡lendatlon.

(51) nRacing Eventn Beans any tine, speed or distance
conpetitlon using notor vehlcles conducted under a perni.t issued
by the governnental authorlty having Jurisdlction, or under fbe
ausplces of a recognized sanctloning body. This definition
inctudes, but 1s not linlted to, events on the surface of, land
and waÈer. Any motor sports event not neetÍng this definition
shall be subjecÈ to the anblent nolse linlts of
oAR 340-35-030( 1 ) (d ).

(52) rRacLng Vehiclen ¡¡eans any Molor Vehicle that 1s
designed to be used exclusively ln Racing Events or any Ner¡ Molor
Vehicle that has not been certified by 1ts nanufacfurer as
neetlng the applicabte noise linlts of OAn 340-35-025 or any
vehiele particj.pating 1n or practiclng for a Raclng Event.

(53) nRecreational Parkn treans a faeillty open to the publi.e
for ühe operation of off-road recreational vehlcles.

(54) nRoad Vehiclen neans any Molor Vehicle registered for
use on Public Roads, lncludi.ng any atüached t,ralling vehicles.

(55) rRoad Vehicte Auxillary Equipnentr ¡ûeans those
nechanlcal devices which are built in or attached to a Road
VehÍc1e and are used prlnarity for the handling or storage of
products in that Motor Vehlcle. This includesr but 1s not
lfnlùed to, refrigeration units, cotrpressorsr co¡pactorst
chippers, power lifts, uixers, pu¡Dps, blowers, and other
nechanical devices.

(56) rsound Pressure Level (SPL)r treans 20 tlnes the
Iogarithn to tbe base 10 of the ratio of.the root-4êaD-square
pressure of the sound to the reference pressure. SPL is glven
in declbels (dB). lbe reference pressure 1s 20 nicropascals
(ZO ¡nlcronewtons per square neter).

(57) ospeclal Motor Raclng Eventrt ¡ueans any racing event
in which a substantial or significant nunbe¡ of out-of-state
racing vehicles are competing or any event which has a special
slgnificance to the connunity and which has been reconnended as a

speclal notor racÍng event by ühe motor sports advlsory com¡niLtee and
approved by the DePartuent.

(58) nsports Car Racing Vehlclen Eeans any raclng vehicle
whlch ueets the requirernents and specificalions of tbe
conpeültlon rules of any sports car organizallon.

( 59) ostatistlcal Noise Leveln means the Noise LeveI
which is equalled or exceeded a stated percenüage of the tine.
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An L16 = 65 dBA lnplÍes that ln any hour of the day 65 dBA can
be equalled or exceeded only 10 percent of the tj.ner oF for 3ix
ninutes.

(60) nstock Exhaust Systemn teans an oriSlnal equipnent
Banufacturer exhaust systen or a replacenent f,or original
equipnent for a street legal vehicle whose noise e¡aissions do
not exceed those of the original equlpnent.

(61) nTenporary Autocross or Solo Courser Beans any area
upon r¡hich a paved course notor sporls facllity is tenporarily
establlsbed. TypicalIy such courses are placed on parking lotst
or other large paved areas, for periods of, one or üwo days.

(62) nTop Fuel-Burning Drag Racing Vehiclen Beans a drag
racing vehj.cle !hat operates using principally alcohol (nore than
5O pencen¿) or ulilizes nltromethane as a cogponent of ils
operating fuel and copnonly known as üop fuel and funny cars.

(63) nTrackslden neans a sound neasuring point of 50 feet
fron the racing vehlcle and specifled ln Motor Race Vehicle and
Facility Sound Measurenent and Procedure I'tanual ' NPCS-3 5.

( 64 ) nl.larning Devlce n ueans any device which signal s

an unsafe or potentially dangerous situatj.on.
, (65) rtJatercraft Raclng Vehicler treans any racing vehicle
r¡hich is operated upon or innedlatety above the surface of
water.

(66) nI{el1 Maintaíned Mufflertr neans a device or conbinalion
of devices which effectively decreases the sound energy of
internal conbustion engj.ne exhaus! wiLhout a ¡¡uffler by a nininum
of 5 dBA at trackside. A well nalntained nuffler shall be free
of defects or nodifications that reduce ibs sound reduction
capabilities. Each outlet of a nultiple exhaust systen shall
conply with the requirenents of this gubsectlon, notwithstanding
lhe total engine dlsplacenent versus nuffler length nequire-
nents. Such a nuffler shall be a:

(a) Reverse gas flow device incorporatlng a nultltube and
baffle deslgn; or a

(b) Perforated süraight core device, fully surrounded from
beglnning ¿o end with a sound absorbing nediumr 'ool lnstalled
on a rotary enginer 'and:

(A) at least 20 inches in inner core length when
instatled on any drag race engine exceedlng 1600 cc (96.7 cubic
inches) disPlacenent; or

(B) at leasl 12 inches Ín inner core length when
installed on any norl-notorcycle drag race engine equal to or less
than I6OO cc (96.7 cubic inches) displacenent; or

(C) at least 6 inches ln inner core lenglh and installed
at the outlet end of any four-cycle uotorcycle drag race engine;

(D) at least I lnches in inner core lengtb when lnstalled
on any two-cycle noùorcycle drag race engine; or an

(c) Annular swlrl flow (auger-type) device of:
(A) at least 15 inches 1n swirl chanber lengt'h when

lnstaIled on any drag race engine exceeding 1600 cc (96.7 cubic
inches) disPlacenent; or

or
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(B) at least 10 inches 1n swirl chamber Iength when inslalled
on any drag race englne equal to or less than 1600 cc (96.7 eubic
lnches) dlsplacenent; or a

(d) Stacked 360o diffusor disc device; or a
( e ) lurbocharger; or a
(f) Go-Kart nuffler as deflned by tbe International Karting

Federation as specified 1n Motor Race Vehlcle and Facllit'y Sound
Measurenent and Procedure Manualr NPCS-35; or an

(g) 0riglnal equipnent nanufacturer notorcycle nuffler
when lnstalleã on a notorcycle uodel such nuffler ¡¡as designated
for by the nanufacfurer; or

(h) Boat nobor whose exhaust exi.ls beneath the waler surface
during openation; or a

(i) Fornula Vee four-into-one header/collector when installed on
a For¡nula Vee sports car raclng vehicle; or a

(j) Hughes-type Racing nuffler; or
(k) Any other device demonstrated effecti.ve and approved

by t,he motor sporls advisoPy co¡omittee and lhe Ðepartnent.

Noise Contnol Resulatlons f or t,he Sal e of Iilew Moton Vehicl es
340-3 5-025 ( I ) Slandards and Regulatlons :
(a) No person shall sell or offer for sale any new notor

vehlcle designated in this section whlch produces a propulsion
nolse exceeding the noise l1nits speclfied 1n Tablê 1, except
as otherwise provided in these rules

(b) SubsequenL to ühe adopt,ion of a Federal Envlronnental
Protection Ageney procedure to deternine sound Ievels of
passenger cars and llght trucksr oP a nationally accepted
procedure for these vehicles not si¡oilar lo those speclfied and
approved under subsection (2)(a), the Departnent sball conduct
an evalualion under such nelt procedure.

(c) After an appropriate evaluatlon of noise enission dafa
neasured under ühe procedure specified under subseclion (1)(b)'
the Deparünent shall make reconmendaLfons to the Connisslon on
the adequacy of the procedure and ùhe necessity of anendnents
to ùhls rule for incorporalion of the procedure and associaled
süandards.'

(d) No person shatl sell or offer to sell any new notorcyclet
nel¡ notorcycle exhaust syten or neÌt notorcycle exbaust systen
conponent uanufact,ured after January 1r 1983 unless t,he notorcycle'
exhaust
accorda
Subpar I

(z
(a

syfemr or exhaust componenl is properly labeled or narked in
nce with Federal noise regulatlons specified in Part 205
E of Title 40 of ùhe Corie of F'edenal Reeulations.

) Measurement:
) Sound tleasurenents shall conforn !o best procedures

adopted by the Connission in Motor Vehicle Sound Measurenent
or to standard netbods aPProved

1n ¡¡rillng by lhe Departnent. These neasurernents r¡ill generally
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l{oise Contno Reculatlons fon Industnv and Connenoe
340-35-035 (f) Standards and Regulalions:
(a) ExisÈing Noise Sources. No person owning or

controlling an existing industrial or co!¡nercial noise source
shall cause or pernit tbe operation of tl¡al noise source ff tbe
statistlcal nolse levels generated by that source and ¡¡easured
at an appropriate neasurer¡ent polntr sPecified 1n subsectlon
(3)(b) of thls section, exceed the levels specifLed 1n Table
T, except as olherwise provided in these rules.

(b) New Noise Sources.

person ownlng or controlllng a new lndustrial or connercial noise
source locaüed on a prevj.ously used industrlal or conmercial
site shall cause or pernlt the operatlon of that noise source
1f lhe gtatistlcal noise Ievels generaled by thaf ne!¡ source and
neasured al an appropriate neasureuent pointr aPecified 1n
subsection (3) (b) of this sectÍon, exceed the levels speclfied
in lable 8, except as otherwise provided in these rules.

(B) New Sources Located on Previously Unused Slte.
(1) No person ownfng or controlllng a nel, industrial or

contreroial nolse source located on a previously unused industrial
or con¡lercial sile sball cause or pernlt the operation of tbat
nolse source lf the noise levels generated or indirectly caused
by that noise source increase the anbient gtalislical noise
levels L10 or L5O, by Inore tban 10 dBA in any one hourr oF exceed
the Ievels specifled 1n Table I, as measured at an appropriate
u¡easurenent pointr âs specified 1n subsection (3) (b) of !his
rul e.

(ii) the anbient staü1stica1 noise level of a new industrial
or comraerclal noise source on a prevlously unused industrial
or comnerclal site shaIl inelude aII noi.ses generated or
lndirectly caused by or attributable to that source' including
aIt of lts related activitles. Sources exempted from the
requirenenls of section ( 1 ) of Ëhis rule, which are Ídentifled
in subsectlon (5) (b), (5) (c) 

' 
(5) (d) 

' 
(5) (e) 

' 
(5) (f) 

' 
(5) (i) 

' and
(5)(k) of this ru}e, shall not be excluded fron this anblent
lleasurenent.

(c) Quiet Areas. No penson owning or controlllng an
industrial or comtrercial noi-se source located either r¡ithin tbe
boundaries of a Quiet Area or outsLde its boundaries sball cause
or pernit the operalion of lhat noj.se souree if the statisLical
nolse levels generated by tbat source exceed the Ievels specified
in Table 9 as ueasured wifhin the Quiet Area and not less than
400 feet (lZZ neters) fron the nolse source.

(d) Inpulse sound. Notwilhslandlng the noise rules in
Tables 7 tbrough 9 ¡ no person owning or controlling an industrial
or connercj.al noi.se source sball cause or pernit tbe operation
of ühat noise source if an inpulsive sound 1s enitled in air
by that source nhÍch exceeds the sound pressure levels specified
belowr âs neasured at an appropriate measurement poinür ês specified
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Ln subsectlon (3)(b) of this rule:.
(a) Blasü1ng. 98 dBC, slow responser belween the hOurs

of ? an and 10 pn and 93 dBCr slow reaponse' between the hours
of 10 Pn and 7 a¡n.

(B) Atl 0ther Inpulse sounds. 100 db, peak response'
between ühe hours of 7 aø and 10 pB and 80 dBr peak responset
between ùhe hours of 10 PB and 7 an.

(f) 0ctave Bands and Audlble Dlscreüe lones. Hhen tbe
Dlrecton has reasonabLe cause to belleve thaü the requlrernents
of subseitlons (1)(a), (1)(b), or (1)(c) o{ thls rule do not
adeguat,ely protecù the healüh, safety or welfare of the publlc as
provlded for in oRS Chapter 467, bhe Departnent Bay require bhe nolse
souroe Èo neet the followlng rules:

(a) 0cùave Bands. No person owning or conürolling an
lndustrial or connerclal nolse source shaIl cause or pernit the
operation of thaf noLse source lf such operatlon generates a nedian
octave band sound pressure level whlchr âs neasured a! an appropriate
neasurenent poinlr sÞecified 1n subsectlon (3) (b) of this rule'
exceeds appllcable leveLs speclfled in Table 10.

(B) One-lhlrd 0ctave Bands. No person ownÍng or
controlllng an lndusfrlal or coEBerclal nolse source shall cause
or pernlt the operatlon of that noise source lf such operatlon
generales a Bedian one-third octave band sound pressure level
whlchr âs neasured at an appropriaùe Eeasurenent polntr sPecified
1n subsectlon (S)(¡) of thls rule, and in a oßê-third ocüave
band at a preferred frequency, exceeds the arithnetlc average
of the nedlan sound pressure Ievels of the two adJacenL onê-fhird
octave bands bY:

(1) 5 dB for such ore-third octave band wlth a cenüer
frequency fro¡a 5OO Hertz bo lOr0OO Hertz, lnclusive. Provided:
such onê-fhlrd octave band sound pressure level exceeds the
sound pressure level of each adjacent one-third ocùave bandt
or;

( rr) I dB f or such ofiê- lhlrd octave band r¡iÈh a center
frequency fron 160 [IerËz to 400 Hert'2, lncluslve. Provlded:
such onê-thlrd octave band sound pressure leveI exceeds the
sound pre'ssure leveI of each adJacent oRe-lhird octave bandt
ori

(ffl) 15 dB for such one-third octave band with a center
frequency lrom 25 Hertz ùo 125 llerù2, lnclusive. Provided:
such o¡ê-lhird octave band sound pressure level exceeds the sound
pressure level of each adJacent ollê-third ocüave band.' t Thls rule shall not apply to audible dlscrele tones having
a o¡¡€-third octave band sound pressure level 10 dB or Dore below
ùhe allowable sound pressure leveIs speclfied !n Table 10 for
the octave band rhlch contalns such orte-third octave band.

(Ð couptlance. Upon wrltten nottflcatlon fron the
Director, the owner or conlroller of an Índustrial or connercial
noLse source operaüing 1n vlolatlon of the adopted rules shall
subnlt a conpliance schedule accepbable to the Depanlnent. The
schedule ¡¡111 set fonth the daües, terns, and condilions by which
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the person responsible for tbe noise source shall conply wilb
ùhe adopted rules.

( 3) Measurement:
(a) Sound neasurenent procedures shaIl conforn to those

procedures which are adopted by tbe Conmission and set forth
in Sound Me""un"reot Procedure" M.nu.1 INPCS-1) o" to such other
procedures as are approved 1n writing by tbe Departoent.

(b) UnIess otherwise specified tbe appropriate neasurenent
polnt shall be tbat point on the noise sensLtive propertyt
descrj.bed belor¡, wbleb 1s furlher fron tbe noise source:

(A) 25 feet (7.6 neÈers) toward lhe noise source from tbal
point on übe noj.se sensitlve building nearest the noise source,

(B) That point on the nolse sensltive property line nearest
fhe noise source.

( 4) Monltorlng and RePorllng:
(a) Upon ¡¡rllten notificatlon frou the Deparl¡aentr Persons

owning or controlling an industrlal or comnercfal noise source
shall nonltor and record ühe statlstical noise 1e'¡e1s and
operat,ing tÍnes of equipnenl, facilities, operatlonsr and
activities, and shall subnit sush daüa to the DeparËnent in the
form and on the schedule requested by tbe Departuent. Procedures
for. sucb neasurenents shall conforn to those procedures whicb
are adopted by the Co¡¡¡aission and set forth j.n Sound Measurenent
Pnoeedures Manual (NPCS-11.

(b) Nothing 1n this sectlon shaII preclude the Depart¡nent
from conducting separate or additj.onal noise tests and
neasurenenüs. Therefore, wben requesÈed by the Deparlnentt
the owner or operator of an lndustrial or co!¡mercial noise source
shall provide the f,oIlowing:

(A) Access to Lhe site'
(B) Reasonable faciliti.es, where available, including but

not Iinited to electric power and ladders adequate bo perforn
the testing,

(C) Cooperation in the reasonable operation, nanipulation'
or shutdown of varlous equipnent or operalions as needed to
ascerùain the source of sound and ¡ûeasure its enisSion.

(5) Exenptions. Excep! as otherwise provided 1n subsection
( 1 ) (b) (B) (ii), the rules in secblon ( 1 ) of this rule shall not
aPPllr,!o: 

Energency equipnent nol operated on a regurar or
scheduled basis.

( b) l.Iarning devíces not operating contlnuously f or nore
than 5 ninutes.

(c) sounds created by the tires or ¡rotor used to propel
any road vehicle conplying wifh fhe nolse standards for road
v ehi cl es.

(d) sounds resulting fron the operation of any equlpnent
or facílity of a surface carrier engaged 1n 1nüerstate conltrerce
by rallroad only to the exten! tba! such equlpnent or facility
is regulated by pree¡¡ptlve federal regulations as set forlh
in Part 201 ot'Ti¿Ie 40 of the Code of Federal Reeulations'
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protrulgated pursuant to sectlon 17 of tbe Noise Control Act of
1972,86 Sùaü.1248, Publle Law 92-576; but this exetrptlon does
not apply to any standard, control, licenser ,Pêgulalion, oP
restrfctlon necessltated by speclal. local conditions whlch is
approved by the Adninistrator of the EPA after consulfation with
ùhe Secretary of Transportation pursuant to procedures set forth
1n sec¿ion 17(c)(2) of the Act.

(e) Sounds creaÈed by bellsr chlnes, or carillons.
(f) Sounds not eleclronlcally anpllfled r¡hich are created

by or generated at sporting, anusenent, and entertalnnent evenüs,
except those sounds whlch are regulaled under other noise
standards. An event 1s a noteworthy happenlng and does not
lnclude infornal, frequent or ongofng aetivities such êsr but
not linited to, those which nornally occur al bowling alleys
or anusenent parks operaüing 1n one location for a significant
period of tine.

(S) Sounds übat orfgi.nate on construction sites.
(h) Sounds created in construction or naintenance of

capltal equipnent.
(i) Sounds created by lawn care nalntenance and snolt

renoval equiPnent
(j) Sounds generated by the operation of aircraft and

subject Èo preenptive federal regulation. this exception does
not apply ¿o aircraft engine testing, activity conducted af the
airport that is not dlrectty related to fIlght operaLi.ons, and
any other activíty not preeBpt,lveIy regulated by the federal
government or conÈrolled under OAR 340-35-045-

(k) Sounds created by the operation of road vehj-cle
auxiliary equi.pnent conplying r¡ith the noi se rules f or sueh
equiptrent as specifled in 0AR 340-35-030( 1 ) (e).

(f) Sounds created by agricultural activlties.
(n) Sounds created by activitles related to the growing

or harvesting of forest tree specles on forest land as defined
1n subsectlon (1) of ORS 526.324.

(6) Exceptions: Upon written request fron the olfner or
controller of an industrial or conmercial noise source, tbe
Departnent nay authorize dxceptlons to secü1on 340-35-035( 1 ) 'pursuant to rule 340-35-010' for:

(a) Unusual and/or infrequen! events.
(b) Induslrial or connercial facllities prevlously

established in areas of nelt developraent of noise sensillve
property.

(c) Those indusLrial or connerclal noi.se sources whose
statlstical noise levels at the appropriate neasurenent point
are exceeded by any noise source external to tbe industrial or
cotrmercial nolse source ln questlon.

(d) Nofse sensitlve property o¡rned or conlrolled by the
person who controls or o!¡ns the noise source.

(e) Noi.se sensltive property located on land zoned
exclusively f or lndustrial or co¡ûlcercial use.
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X

subult,ted Èo the Connlsslon for consideratfon for renenal.
(f) Progran Revislons. ff the Dlrector deternlnes that

clrcunstances warrant a progran revislon prlor ùo the scheduled
flve (5) year revler¡, the Alrport Proprietor shaII subnlt to
the Con¡¡fsslon a revlsed progran rlthln twelve (12) nonths of
wrltten notlflcatlon by ühe DirecÈor. The Dlreclor shall nake
such deternlnatlon based upon an expanslon of alrport capacity,
lncrease ln use, change 1n the types or nlx of various alrcraf!
utllízLng the alrport, or changes Ln land use and developnent
1n ühe lnpact areas lhat were unforeseen ln earller abatenent
plans. Any progran revlslon 1s subJect to al1 requlrenents of
Èhls rule.

(5) Consultatlon. The Dlrecbor shall consult r¡ifh the
alrporÈ proprletor, nenbers of the publlc, the 0regon Departnents
of lransportatlon, Land Conservaflon and Developnent and any
affected Iocal governnenü ln an effort to resol,ve lnfornally
a nolse problen prlor to lssulng a noÈlficallon under subsecflon
(3)(b)' (4)(a)' and (4)(f) of thls sectlon.

(6) Nolse Sensltlve Use Devlaü1ons. The alrport noLse
crlterlon Ís designed to provide adequate protectlon of noise
sensltlve uses based on out-of-doors alrporù nolse levels.
Certain nolse sensftlve use classes ¡lay be accepÈabIe wi.thln
the alrporb Noise fnpact Boundary lf all Eeasures necessary to
protect, interlor activltles are taken.

(7) Alrport Nolse Monitorlng. the Deparbnent Bay request
certlflcatlon of the alrpont nolse lnpacö boundary by actual
nolse nonitorlng, r¡bere 1U 1s dee¡oed necessary to approve the
boundary pursuant to subsectlon (3) (e).

(8) Exceptions. Upon r¿rltten request fron the Alrport
Proprletor, the Depart¡nent tsay authorlze exceptions bo this
sectfon, pursuant to rule 340-35-010, for:

(a) Unusual or infrequent events;
(b) Nolse sensitlve property owned or controlled by the

airponf;
(c) Nolse sensÍtlve property located on Iand zoned

exclusively for lndustrlal or cotlInerelal use.

Vanlance s
340-35-lO0 ( 1 ) Condltions for Grantlng. The Connlsslon

nay grant speciflc varlances fron the pantlcular requireuents
of any rule, regulatfon, or order to such speciflc persons or
class of persons or such specfffc noise source upon such
condftlons as 1t Eay deen necessary to probecü the public health
and welfare, lf 1t flnds that strlct conpllance with such rulet
regulatlonr or order is lnappropriate because of condltions
beyond the control of the persons granted such varianee or
because of speclal circunslances whlch t¡ould render sbrict
co¡¡pliance unreasonable or lnpracllcal due to special physical
condltlons or causer oF because strlcl conpllance ÎrouId result
1n substantlal curtallnent or closing down of a business, planft
or operatlonr op because no ot,her alternatlve faclllty or nethod
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TAELE 5

(340-35-030)

Anbient Standands for Vehicles Ooerated
Near" No{ se Sensitive Prooertv

Allowable Nolse Llnlts
Tine Maxinun Noise Level. dBA

7 a.u. 10 p.m. 60

10 p.n. 7 a.n. 55

TABLE 6

( 340-35-030)

Motor Vehicle AuxLllanv Equlonent Noise Standands

Statlonary Test at 50 Feet (15.2 MeÈens) or Greater

Mo¿l c'l Ye a n Maxlnun Nolse r.eve1. dBA

Before 1976

197 6 197 8

Afüer 1978

88

85

82

TABLE 7

( 340-35-035)

Existine Industrlal and Comnercial Noise Source St'andards

Allowable St,atlstical Nolse Levels in Any 0ne Houn

7 a.n.-10 o.n.

L5o 55 dBA

LIO 60 dBA

L I - 75 dBA

'l 0 o.n.-7 a.n.
L5O 50 dBA

L1o 55 dBA

L 1 60 dBA
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IABLE

( 340-35-035)
New rndustrial and Connereiai Noise Source Standards

AIlowable St,atlstlcal Nolse Levels 1n Any One Hour

ÎABLE 9

( 340-35-035)

Industrlal and Conneraial- Noise Source Slandards fon 0uiet APeas

Allowabte StaÈlstlcal Noise LeveIs 1n Any One Hour

7 a.¡n. - 10 o.n.

LEo - 55 dBA

LIO 60 dBA

L1-75dBA

7 a-m- 10 D. m.

10 D. rn. 7 a. n.

LSO - 50 dBA

L1o 55 dBA

L 1 - 60 dBA

10 o.m. - 7 a.m.

L5o 45 dBA

LtO 50 dBA

L1-55dBA

Lso

Llo
L1

5O dBA

55 dBA

60 dBA
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2.tL4

2. 114. 01

FLOOD PLATN IFPI

Purpoae

A The FP zoning dlstrict is an overlay district thatcontrols and regulatee flood hazãrd areas, inorder to protect the public health, safety andgeneral welfare; to reduce potentlal ftood damagelosses; and to protect floodways and naturãl
drainagehrays f,ro¡n encroachment by uses which mayadversely affect waterflow and subseguent upstreañor downstrea¡¡ f lood level.s. The Fp ãone st¡átr beapplied to all areas within the base flood, êrdshall supplement the regulations of the underlylngzoning district
FP zonfng dletrlcts are defined as areas ofspeclal flood hazard identified by the Federatrnsurance Administratlon in a sðientlflc andengineering report entftled .The Flood rnsuranceStudy for the Ctty'of Sherwood, Oregon,r, datedJuly 6, 1981, wlth accompanying Flooá InsuranóeMapsr oF aa otherwl.se identified ln accordancewith section 2.1L4.01.c. The Flood rnsuranceStudy is adopted by reference as part of thfsCode, and is on file in the offlce of the CityPubllc lilorks Director.
hlhen base flood elevatlon data ie not availablefrom the Flood Insurance Study ,the Clty shallobtain, revle$r, and reasonably utilize añy basefrood elevation and floodway dåta aval.lable from aFederal, Stater of other source, and standardsdeveloped by the Federal Emergency ManagementAgency, in order to ad¡ninfster the piovlstoãs ofthis Code.

CHAPTER 2
1

B

c

2. LtÛ.02 Greenwaye

The FP zoning districts overlaying tr¡e doJx creek andcedar creek flood plains are ãeelgnated g"."rr*"y, inaccordance with sectlon v of the cómurunftt DeveJ.åpmentPlan. All development in these two flood plains ãn"rrbe governed by the pollcies in Section V, ãnd Section5.600 of thts Code, ln addltion to the reguirements ofSection 2.tX0.



2. 11¿. 03 Development Àppl lcatlon
À. rn the FP zone the followlng uaea are permltted ascondltional use6, subJect to the prõvlsions otSectlon 2.t14 and Sectlon ó.3OO:

Àny permltted or condltlonal uae aLlowed inthe underlying zonlng dietrl.ct, when located
within the flood frlnge only¿ êE speclfically
defined by thls Code. Only those uses defined
in Section 2.LL4,O4 are allowed within the
floodway.

1

B A conditional use permlt (CUp) shall be approved
before any use, constructl.on, ftll, alteration ofa flood pJ.ain, floodway, or watercourser or anyother development begins within any Fp za^e-,except as provided in Sectlon 2.L14,O4,

Appllcation for a CUp for development in aflood plain shal.l conform to the requiremente ofSectlon 4.3OO and may fnclude, but is not lfmltedto, plans and scale drawings showlng the nature,location, dimensions, and elevationÀ of the arealn queetion, existing or proposed structures,
{ffl: etorage of nateriàts, and drainagefacilities.

The _folrowing specific information fs required lna flood plain CUp applfcation and sfratl. becertified and verlfied by a Registered civilEngineer or Architect:

c

D

1

2

3

Elevatlons ln relation to rnean aea J,evelthe loweet floor (includlng basement) otstructures;
of

all

Elevations in rel.ation to nean aea level towhich any structure has been floodproofed;
that t¡r-e f loodproof ing ¡nethodestructure meet the requiremente
2.174.07 . 

I

Description of the extent to whlch
watercourse will be altered or reJ,ocated asresul.t of the proposed development.

A base flood survey and impact study made by aRegistered Civil Englneer.

for any
of Sectlon

any
a

4

5

CHAPÎER 2
2



6

7,

Proof that all necessary notlficatl.one havebeen sent to, and permlts have been obtainedfrom, those Federal, Stater oF other localgovernment agencfee for whlch prior approvalof the proposed deveJ.opment is ieguf red.
Any other fnformation regulred by Sectlon2.7L4, by any applicable Federal relulations,or as otherwise deter¡nined by the Clty to benecessary for the full and proper review ofthe appllcation.

E !{here elevatl.on data is not avaf lable eitherthrough the Flood rnsurance study, or from othersources aÊ per Section 2.Ll4.01.Cr ê CUp fordevelopment ln the flood plain shall be reviewedusing other relevant data, as determined by th;City, such as historlcal information, high 'water
marks, and other evidence of paet floodtng. The
_ci!y-may require utrrrty etructures and t¡ãurtabJ.ebullding floor elevations, and bullding ffooAproofing, to be at least two (Zl feet abóve theprobable base f tood elevatl,on, ln suchcircumstances where more deflnltlve ilooa data tsnot available.

CHAPTER 2

2.tt4.04 Exceptlone

rn the FP zone the forrowing usea are pernittedoutrlghtr ârrd do not regurre ã cup, proviãed thatfloodway flow, or ftood ptain capacity, witl not besignlficantly irnpededr â6 determined Uy ttre CÍty:
À. Agricultural uaea, provided that associatedstructures are not allowed, except for temporarybuirding and boundary fences- that do notslgnificantly fmpede the movement of flood watãrsand f lood-carrJ,ed materlals.
B. open spacer pêrk and recreational u6e6r ê¡rd minorassociated structures, it otherwl,se allowed fn theunderlying _ zonlng district, that do notsignificantry impede the movenent of floodwatàre

":O flood-carrfed materíals.
c. other acce'sory uaeê allowed in thef underryingzonlng distrlct that do not involve structures,and wlll not, ln the Cityrs deter¡ninatf on,material.ly alter the stabirrty or atorm dralnage

_absorptlon capabtlity of the fiood plain. -

3



2.114.05 Prohiblted Usee

In the FP
prohlbited:

zone the following uae6 are expressly

c

D

A, The storage or processing of materlalE that arebuoyant, flammable, contaminants, explosiver orotherwise potentialty injurl,ous to hurnan, animalor plant lif,e.
B. Pubtic ana private sehrerage treatment systems,includfng drainfietds, septi.c tanke and fndividualpackage treatment plants.

Any use not pernitted in the
dlstrlct. underlying zoning

Any uee that, ln the Cityrs determinatfon, willnaterially alter the stability or atorm dralnageabsorption capability of the flood plain.
Any use that, in the Clty's determlnatfon, couldcreate an ln¡nediate or potentfal hazard to thepublic health, safety and welfare, it located inthe flood plafn.

F. Any uae or encroachment located tn the floodway,including fill, new constructionr or j,mprovemenls
to existing developments, except aa otherwise
aILowed by Section 2.Llû,04

Flood Plaln Development

A.

E

2.11¿. 06

Flood Plaln Alteratlone
1. Flood Plaln Survey

The flood plain, lncluding the floodway andflood fringe areas, shall be surveyed by aRegistered Civll Engineer, and approved by theClty, based on the findings oi- the ùIooafnsurance Study and other avallable data.Such dellneatlon shall be baEed on mean sea' level data and be fleld-|ocated fromrecognized valld benchmarks.

2. Gradlng plan

- Alteration of the existing topography of floodplain areaÊ may be made upoñ ãppiovat of agrading plan by the Ctty. Thá- plan shallinclude both-exleting and proposed topographyand a plan for alternate dràinage. Contour

CHAPTER 2
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lntervals for existing and propoeed topographyshalJ. be lncluded and ehall be not more thañ
one (1) foot for ground slopes up to five per-
cent (5S) and for areas lmmediately adjacent
to a stream or drainagewây, two (21 feet forground slopes between flve and ten percent
(58 lOt), and five (5) feet f,or grreater
slopes.

3. Fltt and Dtked Landg

a Proposed flood plain fltl or diked lande
may be developed lf a sl.te plan for the
area to be altered wlthln the flood plaln
is prepared and certified by a Registered
Civil Engineer and approved by the
Commission pursuant to the applicableprovisions of this Code.

Vehicular access ehall. be provided from a
street above the elevation of the base
flood to any proposed filt or dike area if
the area supports structures for human
occupancy. Unoccupied ffll or dlke area6
shall be provided wfth emergency vehicle
acce6s.

4 Àlteratlon Slte Plan

b

The certified site plan prepared by aRegistered Civll Englneer or Architect for analtered flood platn area shall show that:
a Proposed improvements wll.l not alter theflow of surface water during flooding suchas to cau6e a compounding of flood hazarde

or changes in the direction or velocity of
flood water flow.

b. No structure, fi11, storage, impervious
surface or other u6es aloner or incomblnation with existing or future use6,wlll materialJ.y reduce the capaclty of the
f lood plain or increas'e f lood heighte.
Proposed flood plain flll or dlked areaawill beneflt the public health, eafety andwelfare and incorporate adequate erósionand etorm drainage controls, such aEpunps, dame and gates.

No serious environr¡ental degradation shall
occur to the natural featuree and exletingecologlcal balance of upetream and
downstream areaa.

d

CHAPTER 2
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5. Subdlvlelons

All propoeed subdlvl.sione or landwfthin a FP zone ehall:

Ongoing maintenance of alteredprovlded so that flood-carrylng
wlll not be dimlniehed by futurã
settJ,lng¿ of other factors.

areag is
capaclty
eroeion,

partitions

a Be deslgned to include adequate drainageto reduce expoaure to flood damage, âDdhave public sewerr ![â6, electriõat andother utilfty systems so located andconstructed to minlmize potentlal fl.ood
damage.

For each parcel or lot intended forstructures, a building site shall beprovided, whl,ch le atr or above, the baseflood elevatJ,on, and meets all setbackstandarde of the underlying zoningdistrfct.

the
of

CHAPTER 2

b

2 . !t4 .07 Flood Plain Structuree

structures ln the Fp zone shall be eubject tofollowing condftfons, ln addition to the standardsthe underlylng zoning distrlct:
A. Generally

1 Alt structures, Lncluding uttlity equipment,and manufactured houslng, shall be ancliored toprevent lateral movement, flotatlon, orcollapse durlng flood conditfons, and shall beconstructed of flood-resistant materials, tostandards approved by the City, StateStructural and plumbing Speciality Cäåes, andapplfcable building codes.

The lowest floor erevation of a structuredesigned for hu¡¡an occupancy shall be at reastone and one-half (1 t/21 feet above the baseflood elevation and the bulldlng rslte shallcomply with the provisione - of Section2,Lt4.O?.A.

1t

Tlt" _l'ower portions of art structures sharr beflood-proofed accordlng to the provisions ofthe State Structural and plunbing SpecialtyCodes, êt least to an elevation of, õne äna onelhalf ( f t/21 feet above the base ftoodelevatlon.

6
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B. Utlllttee

3

C. Reeldentlal Structuree

All residential structures shatl havelowest floor, includlng basement, elevatedor above base flood elevatlon.

CTIAPTER 2
7

the f,iniehed ground elevatlon of any underfloorcrawl apace shall be above the gradã elevationof an adJacent street, o! natuial or approved
dralnageway unlese speciflcally approved Ëy the
9ity. A postttve mean6 of dràináóe from thelow point of such crawl epacã ehall, beprovided.

1 Electrl,cal, heating, ventilation, plumbing,
and alr-conditioning equipment and otherservice facilities located wtthin structuresshall be deelgned and,/or otherwise elevated orJ.ocated so aa to prevent water from enteringor accunulatlng withln the components duringconditfons of ftooding.
Electrical servlce equlpment, or other utilitystructures, shall. be constructed at or abovåthe base flood elevatlon. All openings inutility structures shall be sealed ãnd lòcked.

2

Water supply and sanitary aewer systems shallbe approved by the Washington Cóunty HealthDepartment, and shall be designed to ¡nininlzeor eliminate the lnfiltratlon of floodwatersÍnto the system6, or any dlscharge from thesystems lnto floodwaters,

1 the
to

I Fully enclosed areas below the lowest floorthat are subject to floodlng are prohibited,or shall be designed to automatically equallzehydrostatic flood forces on exterior-wajls byalJ.owing for the entry and exit oifloodwaters. Deslgns fõr 4eeting thisrequirement must elther be ceitiffeá by aRegistered Professional Englneer or Architect,or must meet or exceed the following ninimumcriteria:

A minlmum of two (2,) openJ.nge havingtotal net area of not läss than oneaguare lnch for every aguare footenclosed ara subJect to f,l.oodlng ehall

a
(1)
of
be

a.



b

provlded.

The bottom of all openings shall be
higher than one (1) foot above grade.

no

Openings may be equipped wlth Êcreene¡,
Jouvers, or other coverfngs or devÍces,provided that they permit the automatic
entry and exlt of floodwaters.

D. Nonresldentlal Conetructlon

All commerclal, lndustrial or othernonresidentl.al etructures shatl either havethe lowest floor, includlng basement, elevated
to the level of the base flood elevation; or,together with attendant utility and sanitary
facilities, ehall:
a. Be floodproofed so that below the base

flood level the structure is watertight
with walls substantlally impermeable tothe paesage of water;

1

b

c

d

Have structural components
resísting hydrostatic and
loade and effects of buoyancy;

capable of
hydrodynamic

Be certifled by a Registered professional
Engineer or Architect that the design and
¡nethods of construction are in accordance
with accepted standards of practice for
meeting all provisions of SectÍon 2.t14.
Nonresidential structures that areelevated, not floodproofed, nust meet the
same standards for space below the lowest
floor as per Section 2.Í.Í-4.Og.C2.

2. 11¿.09 Addltlonal Requlrementa

Dimensional etandards for developmente in the Fpzone shall be the same as Ín the underlylng zonlngdi'strict, except as provided ,in Section
2. tLû. 09 . B.

B Approval of a site plan pureuant to Section S.1OO,
may be conditioned by the city to protect the bestinterests of the surrounding area or the communityas a whole, and to carry out the terms of thè
comprehensive Plan. These conditions may Ínclude,but are not llmited to:

CHAPÎBR 2
I
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1 Increasing the required tot
dimensione, etreet wldths,
parking 6paceÊ.

sizeer yatd
or of,f,-street

6

7

.̂L Liniting the height, sizer or location of
buildings.

3 Controlllng the locatlon and number of vehicle
access polnts.

4 Llmittng the number, sLze, location, orlightlng of eigns.

5. Requirlng dlking, fenclng, screening,
landscaping, or other facilitles tg protect
the proposed developnent, or any adJacent or
nearby property.

Designating sltes for open gpace or water
retention purposea.

Construction, lmpJ.ementation, and maintenance
of epecial drainage facilities and actlvities.

CHAPTER 2
9



Jul.y 30, 1987

TO: City of St¡erwood Planning Commission

FROM: Carole Connell, Consulting Planner

THRU: Jim Rapp, City Manager

RE: Proposed Six Corners Road Alignment Improvements

Attached for your information is a sketch of the finat preferred
design for modification of the Six Corners intersection. The next
step is preparatisn of an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) of
the project.
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Date:

m^-au -

From:

Subject:

MEMORANDUM

JuJ.y 23, 1987

City of Sherwood Plann5.ng Commission

Carole W. Connell, ConsuLting PLanner
The Benkendorf Associates

Commercial Zones Analysis

At the August meeting, T. suggest that the Planning
Commission act on each of the general. recommendations found on
pages 9 through LZ of the report. The City Council will then
review the report and your recommendations, hoLd a public
hearíng, and make a finaL determination. Staff can then draft
the code J.anguage which coul.d be revíewed again by the Planning
Commission and then be adopted by the City Council. Pages I
through t2 are attached for your convenience.

t



ry. ABCOìúMENDED NEVISIONS TO SHEBhIOOD'S COMMEßCIAL ZONING

To simplify and update Sherwood's commercial zoning, it is recommended that
the City adopt a ¡genericr system of zoning simila¡ to that used by Beaverton
ancl Gresham. The generic system will allow a greater variety of uses to Io-
cate in Sherwoodts commercial zones and should encourage new innovative devel-
opment. The proposed changes to the development code are organized by zoning
district and section nurnber. The recomrnended changes for each commercial zon-
ing district are summarized prior to the actual proposed revisions.

A. Office Commercial - Recommendations

l. IÌ¡e Office Commercial zone should be eliminated from the development
code. Office development cen occur in the Community Commercial zone
and the existing office comme¡cial zone severely limits the type of
commercial activity that is allowed.

2. The eristing Office Commerci¡l zones should be rezoned to Communit¡r
Commcrcial. Community Commercial is more permissive than Office Com-
mercial and allows retail use in addition to office uses. The pro-
posed amendment will make the vacant property south of six corners
more attractive to new development.

B. Neighborhood Commercial - Recommendations

1. The Neighborhood commercial zone should be simplified by opcnirg the
district to a'y retail or service use that meets & rist of specific
conditio¡¡s- The zone should include uses previor.usly permitted in OC
?.one. The conditions should &ssure that the commercial use
complements the residential cha¡acter of I neighborhood. To
accomplish this purpose, the conditions should require that:

The octivity take place within an enelosed building.

Each individual establishment
floor area.

8.

b.

I

not exceed 4r000 sQ. ft. in gross



C. outdoor display snd storage areas be perm¡tted or¡ly for
horticultural end food merchandise and the a¡ea allowed for out-
door display be limited.

uses that operate before ?:00 8.m. or after 10:00 p.m. should be
subject to Conditional Use procedures.

No more that three permitted or conditional uses shall be estab-
Iished within a single Nc zoning district, (This standard is
currently included in the purpose section (2.10?.01) of the N.c.
'/.one. It is recommended that the standard be deleted from the
purpose statement and included with other similar standards),

The proposed charges to the condition¿l use reguirements include des-
ignating the following as condition¿I r¡ses¡

Public and private schools providing education at the preschool
level or higher, excluding commercial trade schools.

b Governmental buildings and uses including post offices

Uses operating before ? a.m. or after 10:00 p.rn.

d.

e.

2.

8.

C.

d. Retail, service, or office uses

permitted or conditional uses in
(3 ).

the number of
to exceed three

which

a N.C.

cause

Zone

The proposed conditions on both
will assure that sny use locating
is compatible with surrounding
with the stated purpose of the zone,

the permitted and conditional uses

in a Neighborhood Commercial zone
residenti¿l uses end is consistent

10



I
C. Community Commercial - Recommendations

The Coumunity Commercial Zone should be oimplified and consolidated
by eliminating the list of specific ürios. A generic list which per-
mits office, retail, and service uses should be adopted. under the
proposed system all uses cumently allowed in the cc zone would con-
tinue to be allowed in the zone. The advantage of the proposed sys-
tem is that a new retail or service use would be allowed as an out-
right use even though it is not specifically listed.

2. The reference to uses that are npermitted outright in the N.c. zanen
should be eliminated. This will simprify the zone by eliminating the
need to refer to a different section of the Development code when
checking permitted uses.

3.

I

To protect adjacent residential user all permitted uses should
subject to the condition that ¡f they abut & residential zone
operate before 7¡00 8.m. or after 10¡00 p.ûr.¡ the commerciar
should be subject to Conditional Use procedures.

be

and

use

4. GoIf courses, cunenüy not altowed in the za e, should be altowed as
ô conditiona,l use ûr¡ an outdoor recreational fucitity. The city may
wish to eonsider designating certain cunent conditional uses as out-
right uses based on their impacts relative to the impacts of com6er-
cial uses permitted in the zone. An argument can be made thåt the
impact of a 15 acre cornmercial shopping center þermitted outright in
the zone) msy be greoter than the tmpact of a church, school, or
lodge þermitted only as I conditional tue). In contrast, an
argument c&n also be made thst ¡t is a wa.ste of valuable cornmercial
land to allow churches and schools to locate ln commercial zones as¡
outright permitted uses. under this upproach, the conditional use
provisions &re utilized to preierve commercially designated land for
commercial uses.

11



5. To avoid the development of intersive semi-commerci¿l r¡ses in the CC
zo¡¡e, the following uses should be prohibited: ju¡rk vardsr drive-in
theaters, contractor storûge vüd$ and wholesate and w¿reho¡¡.se uÉ¡e{jo

Au of the ¡¡ses require large amounts of land area and are not well
suited for the Community Commercial zone.

The n¿mes of the Communityr Commercial and General Commercial zoning
districts should be evah¡ated and pæsibly charged to eliminate
confusion between tlùe districts. The City should consider renaming
Community Commercial to Retail Commercial or another similar
designation.

D. General Commerci¿l - Recommendattoru

The proposed changes to the General Commercial zone are similar to the
changes recommended in the other zones. The tist of permitted uses should
be simplified. Âs in the Community Commercial zone, a condition should be
impæed requiring thst uses abutting resitlential zones and operating be-
fore 7:00 a-m- o'nd after 10:00 p.m. should be subject to conditional use
procedures. The proposed conditional use requirements in the GC zone are
also similar to those in the community commercial zone.

E. Definitions

Because the proposed changes eliminate specif ic lists of uses, new defini-
tions are needed for the Ígenerisrr terms nretailtr and rwholesaler. pro-
posed definitions are included in the following section. A new def inition
is also provided for the term ¡abutn.

f. .â,ddition¿l Recommendatioru

To fu¡ther protect residential arear¡ fror¡ the impacts oî commercial 1¡ses,
new setbac}s should be established for corner side yards in the community
commercial and the general comme¡cial zones. The corner side ya¡d set-
backs should be equivalent to the side yard setbacks in each zone.

6.

t2



Ðate:

m^-!u.

From:

Subject:

MEMORANÐUM

JuLy 23, L987

City of Sherwood Planning Commission

Carole W. Connell, ConsuLting PJ.anner
The Benkendorf Associates

Floodplaín Code Provisions

C*l(-

Attached are the final, adopted revisions to the Flood PLain
Regulations in the Community ' Ðevelopment Code. A copy is
provided for you to replace the existing version in your zoninE
code.

1



2.L14

2.11¿.01

2 .lL4 .02

EruIBIT II.{I

FLOOp PLAIN (FPl

Pur¡loee

the FP zoning district is an overlay district that
controls and regulates flood hazard areas, in
order to protect the public health, safety and
general welfare; to reduce potential ftood damage
losses; and to protect floodways and natural
drainagewaya from encroachment by uses which may
adversely affect waterfJ.ow and subseguent upstream
or downstream flood leveLs. The Fp zone shalt be
applied to all areas within the base ftood, and
shalJ. supplement the regulations of the undertylng
zoning dlstrict
FP zoning dlstrlcts are defined as areaa of
special flood hazard identified by the Federal
Insurance Adninistratlon in a scientiflc and
engineering report entítled rrThe Flood Insurance
Study for the Clty'of Sherwood, Oregon,r, dated
July 6, 1981, with accompanying Flood Insurance
Maps, or aa otherwlse identified 1n accordance
with Section 2,LL4.O1.C. the Ftood fneurance
Study is adopted by reference as part of thls
Code, and is on ffle in the office of the CÍty
Public }torks Director

9ûhen base flood elevatlon data is not avail.able
from the Flood Insurance Study ,the Cfty shall
obtain, revÍew, and reasonably utilize any base
flood elevation and floodway data avallaþIe from a
Federal, State, of other source, and standards
developed by the Federal Emergency Management
Agency, in order to administer the provislons of
this Code.

Greenwaye
IThe FP zoning districts overlaying ttre Hodk Creek and

Cedar Creek flood plalns are deeignated greenwaya in
accordance with Section V of the Community Development
Pl.an. All development in these two flood plains ãfrall
be governed by the poJ.icies in Section V, and Section
5.60O of this Code, ln addition to the reguirements of
Section 2.114.

CHAPTER 2
1
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B
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2.11¿.Og Development Appllcatlon
A In the FP zone the folLowlnçt usea are permltted as

condltional usea, subJect to the provieions of
Sectfon 2.714 and Sectlon 4.3OO:

1 Any pernitted or conditional uae allowed in
the underlying zoning distrfct, when located
within the flood fringe only, âB speclflcally
defined by this Code. Onty those uses defined
in Section 2,1L4,O4 are allowed within the
floodway.

B A conditional use permit (CUP) shatt be approved
before any use, construction, fl11, al.teration of
a flood plain, floodway, or watercourse, or any
other development beglns within any Fp zone,
except as provided in Section 2.1L4,O4,

C. Application f or a CUP f or deveJ.opment in a
flood plain shall conform to the requiremente of
Sectlon 4.3OO and may include, but is not llmlted
to, plans and scale drawings showing the nature,
location, dimensions, and elevatione of the area
ln queetion, exietfng or proposed etructures,
fltl., atorage of materials, and drainage
facil.ities.
The following specific informatfon is required in
a flood plain CUP applÍcation and shall be
certified and verified by a Regfstered Civil
Engineer or Archftect:

D

1 ELevations 1n relation to mean sea Level
the lowest floor (lncludfng basement) of
structures;

of
all

a El.evations in relation to mean aea level to
which any structure has been floodproofed;

3. That the floodproofing ¡nethode for anystructure meet
2. tt4 .07 .

the requirements of Sectton
I

Description of the extent to which any
watercourse will be aLtered or relocated as a
result of the proposed development.

A base fJ.ood survey and irnpact study made by a
Registered Civil Engineer.

CHAPTER 2
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Proof that all nece66ary notlfications have
been sent to, and permits have been obtained
from, those Federat, State, or other Local
government agencies for which prior approval
of the proposed development iE requfred.

Any other fnformation requfred by Sectlon
2.7L4, by any applicable Federal regulations,
or as otherwise determined by the Clty to be
necessary for the full and proper review of
the application

9{here elevation data is not availabl.e either
through the Flood Insurance Study, or from other
sources as per Section Z.Ll4.01.C, a CUp for
development in the ftood plain shall be reviewed
using other relevant data, äs determined by the
City, such as historical information, high water
marks, and other evidence of past ftooding. The
City may require utlllty structures and habltable
butlding fLoor elevations, and bufLding floodproofing, to be at least two (21 feet above theprobable base flood elevation, in such
circumstances where more deflnltive flood data ie
not availabl.e.

E

2.tL4.04 Exceptlone

In the FP zone the foltowlng usea are pernitted
outrfght, and do not require a CUp, provided that
floodway flow, or flood plain capacity, will not besigniflcantly impededr ês deter¡nined by the City;
A. Agricultural usea, provided that associated

structures are not allowed, except for temporary
building and boundary fences that do not
significantly inpede the movement of flood waters
and flood-carried materials.
open space, pêrk and recreational. u6es, and minor
associated structures, if otherwl.se allowed ln theunderJ.ying zonlng district, that do notsignificantly impede the movement of floodwatere
and flood-carried materíals.

c.

B

Other accessory uses allowed in the
zoning district that do not involve

underlyíng
structures,

and will not, in the Cityts determination,
materially alter the stabiJ.fty or storm
absorption capabllity of the flood plain.

CHAPTER 2
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2.114.05 Prohlbited Ueee

fn the FP zone the
prohibited:

following use6 are expressly

A The storage or proceseing of materials that arebuoyant, flammable, contaminants, explosive, ototherwise potentialJ.y lnjurious to human, animal
or plant life.
Public and private sewerage treatment syetems,
including drainffelds, septic tanks and individual
package treatment plante.

Any use not permitted in the
dlstrlct.

underlying zoning

Àny use that, in the Cítyts deter¡nination, willnaterially alter the stability or storm dralnage
absorption capabflity of the flood plain
Any u6e that, in the Cttyrs determination, could
create an inmediate or potentlal hazard to thepublic health, safety and welfare, it 1ocated inthe flood plaín.

2.11¿. 06

F. Any use or encroachment located in the floodway,includlng filt, new construction, or Ímprovemenls
to existing developments, except ae otherwl.se
alJ.owed by Section 2. tt4, O{.

Fl.ood Plaln Development

A. Flood Plain Al.teratlone

1. Flood Plaln Survey

The flood plain, lncluding the floodway andflood fringe areas, shall. be surveyed by a
Registered Civil Engineer, and approved by theClty, based on the findings of the Floodfnsurance Study and other avaflable data.Such delineation shalt be baEed on mean sealevel data and be fleld-|oèated from
recognized valid benchmarke.

2, Gradlng Plan

B

c

D

E

Alteration of the existing topography of floodplain areaa may be made upon approval of agrading plan by the City. The plan shallinclude both exlsting and proposed topography
and a plan for alternate drainage. Contour

CHAPTER 2
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intervals for existing and proposed topography
shall be lncluded and shall be not more than
one (1) foot for ground slopes up to five per-
cent (5ï) and for areas immedlately adjacent
to a stream or drainageway, two l2't feet for
ground slopes between five and ten percent
(5S 1Oft), and five (5) feet for greater
slopes.

3. ftlt and Dlked Lande

Proposed flood plain fill or diked landa
may be developed if a site plan for the
area to be altered withln the flood plain
is prepared and certified by a Reglstered
Civil Engineer and approved by the
Commission pursuant to the applicable
provisions of this Code.

Vehicular access shall be provided from a
street above the elevation of the base
flood to any proposed fitl or dike area if
the area supports structures for human
occupancy. Unoccupied ff11 or dlke areas
shall be provided with emergiency vehicle
acceg6;,

4. Alteratlon Stte Plan

The certified site plan prepared by
Registered Civil Engfneer or Architect for
altered flood plaln area shall. show that:
a Proposed improvements wl11 not alter the

flow of surface water durfng flooding such
as to cause a compounding of flood hazarde
or changes in the direction or velocity of
flood water flow.

b No structure, filt, storage, impervious
surface or other u6es alone, or in
combination with existing or future u6e6,
will materlalJ.y reduce the capaclty of the
f lood pJ.ain or increase f lood heighte.

c Proposed flood plain filt o1 Ciked areas
will benefit the public heal.th, safety and
welfare and incorporate adequate erosion
and storm drafnage controls, such aa
pump6, dams and gates.

No serious environmental degradation shall
occur to the natural features and existing
ecologS.cal balance of upstream and
downstream atreaa.
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5. Subdtvlalone

All proposed subdivisions or land
wfthÍn a FP zone shall:

Ongoing maintenance of alteredprovfded ao that flood-carrylng
wlll not be dimlniehed by future
settllng, or other factors.

areaa ls
capacity
erosion,

a

2.t74.O2 Flood plafn Structures

A. Generally

partltions

Be designed to Ínclude. adequate drainage
to reduce expoaure to flood damage, andhave public sewer, gãa, electrical andother utfllty systeme Êo located andconEtructed to ninimize potential flood
damage.

For each parcel or lot intended forstructures, a building eite shall beprovlded, which is atr or above, the baseflood el,evation, and meets aIl setback
standards of the underlying zoning
dÍstrict.

b

Structures in the Fp zone shall be subject tofollowing condftions, in addition to the standardsthe underlylng zoning district:
the
of

1 ALl structures, lncluding uttlfty equipment,
and manufactured houslng, ehall be anchored toprevent lateral. movement, flotatlon, orcollapse during flood conditlons, and shall beconstructed of flood-resistant materials, tostandarde approved by the City, StateStructural and plu¡nbing Speciality Códes, andappllcable building codes.

The Lowest f loor elevati.on of a structure
designed for hu¡nan occupancy shall be at leastone and one-half (t t/2) feet above the baseflood elevation and the buildlnq tslte shallcomply with the provisions of Section
2 , Lt4. O7. A.

The lower portions of alJ. structures shall. beflood-proofed accordfng to the provisions ofthe State Structural. and plumblng Specialty
Codes, êt least to an elevatÍon of óne ãnd one-half ( 1 t/21 feet above the base floodelevation.

a-

3

CHÀPTER 2
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The finished ground elevation of any underfloor
crawl space shall be above the grade elevation
of an adjacent street, oÍ natural or approved
dralnageway unlese speciffcalJ.y approved by theCity. A positive mean6 of drainage from thelow point of Euch crawl. epace ehall, be
provided.

B. Utllltieo

Electrical, heating, ventilation, plumbing,
and air-conditioníng equípment and other
service facilities located within structures
shall be deslgned and,/or otherwise elevated or
Iocated so ae to prevent water from entering
or accumulating within the components during
conditions of floodÍng.
Electrical service equlpment, or other utilfty
structuree, shall be constructed at or above
the base flood elevation. All openings in
utility structures shall be sealed and locked,

3. !{ater supply and sanitary aehrer systems Ehallbe approved by the !ùashington County Health
Department, and shall be designed to minimize
or eliminate the ínfiltratlon of floodwaters
Ínto the system6, or any discharge from the
systems into floodwaters.

C. Reeldentlal Structuree

1 Alt residential structures shall have
lowest floor, Íncluding basement, elevated
or above baee flood elevation.

the
to

Fully encl.osed areaa below the lowest floorthat are subject to flooding are prohibited,
or shall be designed to automatically equalize
hydrostatic flood forces on exterior walls byallowing for the entry and exÍt oifloodwaters. Designs for neqting thisreguirement must either be certiffed by a
Registered Professional Engineer or Àrchitèct,
or must meet or exceed the followlng minfmum
criteria:

4

1

2

2

A mlnimum of two (21 openings havfng
total net area of not läss than one
sguare inch for every sguare foot
encloeed ara subJect to fJ,oodlng ehall

CHAPTER 2

a
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b

provided.

The botton of all openings shatl be
higher than one (1) foot above grade.

no

Openings may be equipped wlth ÊcreenÊ,
louversr or other coverings or devices,
provided that they permit the automatic
entry and exit of floodwatetrs.

D. l{onresldentlal Conetructl,on

1 ALt commercial, industrial or other
nonresidential structures shall either have
the lowest floor, íncludlng basement, elevated
to the level. of the base flood elevation; or,
together wlth attendant utitity and sanitary
facilities, shall:
a Be floodproofed ao that below the base

flood level the structure is watertight
wfth walJ.s substantially impermeable to
the passage of water;

Have structural components capable of
resisting hydrostatic and hydrodynamic
loads and effects of buoyancy;

Be certified by a Registered Professional,
Engineer or Architect that the design and
nethods of construction are in accordance
with accepted standards of practice for
meeting all provisions of $ectfon 2,L14.

Nonresidential structures that are
elevated, not floodproofed, must meet the
same standards for space below the lowest
floor a6 per Section 2,LLû.08.C2,

2.LLô.O9 Addltlonal Requfrements

A Dimensional standards for developments in the Fp
zone shall be the same as Ín the undertying zoning
di'strict, except as provided ,in Section
2. Lt4. 09 . B.

Approval of a site plan pursuant to Section 5.1OO,
nay be conditioned by the City to protect the best
interests of the surrounding area or the community
as a whole, and to carry out the terma of the
Comprehensive PJ.an. These conditions may include,
but are not limited to:

CHAPTER 2
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Ê
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7. Construction, implementation,
of epecial drainage facilitlee

Increaeing the required lot sizee, yard
dimensione, etreet wfdths, or off-etreet
parking spaces.

Limiting the height, elzet at location of,
buildings.

Controlling the location and number of vehicle
accesa polnte.

Llnitfng the number, size, location, or
lighting of signe.

Requirlng dlking, fencing, screening,
landscaping, or other f,acilitles to protect
the proposed developnent, or any adJacent or
nearby property.

Designating sites for open space or water
retention purposes.

and maintenance
and activities.

CHAPTER 2
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July 3O, 1987

T0: City of Sherwood Planning Commission

FROM: Carole Connell, Coneulting Planner

THRU: Jim Rapp, City Manager

RE: Proposed Six Corners Road Allgnnent Improvements

Attached for your infornatÍon is a sketch of the final preferred
design for modification of the Six Corners íntersection. The next
etep is preparation of an Environmental Inrpact Statement (EIS) of
the proJect.
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Ctty of Sherwood
Plannlng Commtgel.on

Augrust t7, 198?

Call to Ordcr: Glen 9tarnbier called the neeting to order at
7:35 p.m. Commission members present: Marian Hosler, Grant
McClel.lan, Joe Galbreath, and James Scanlon and Carole
Connell Coneulting Planner.

2. Approval of Ml.nutas: Joe Galbreath moved and Grant
seconded to approve the minutes of June 22, 1987.
carried unaninously.

McCLellan
Motion

to
the

3. Mershall fnduetrlal Subdlvlelon Flnal Plant Approval Rcqueet:
Mr. Rick Martin was present representing Marshall Industrial.
properties. MrE. Conne.lL read from the Findings of Fact.
She noted everything net with code requirements. Two streets
were proposed whlch were to be named Lofs Lane and Young
Street. Mrs. Connell noted that Planning Commiesion has the
authority to approve or disapprove names of streets. The
applicant proposes 3 phases: Phase f would incLude tots 9,
10, tL, Phaee II would include 1,2,7, and B and Phase III
3,4,5 and 6. Thls was planned this way because of the
uncertainties of the proposed Tualatin-Sherwood road
realignnent.

Staff recommended approval. of
conditfons with nodifications.
conditlonE.

Final plat subject
Connell rev.lewed

the
Mrs

Mr. Rick Martin inquired whether the rrFindingsrr would have to be
amended fornalJ.y sfnce the original dedication on Tualatln
Sherwood/EdV Road wa6 no longer requíred. Mrs. Connel.l. said she
would change the "FindingE of Fact in the Staff Report."

Mr. Martin aLso asked if the ti¡ne period on the nonremonstrance
agreement could be changed from 15 years to 10 years. After
dlscussion, Mr. Scanlon moved to hold to the original lS-year non
remonEtrance agreement. Joe Galbreath seconded and motlon
carried. Mr. War¡nbier aEked for further díscussion. There was
none. Mr. Galbreath moved and Marion Hos1er seconded to grant
the approval with the following condltions and modifications:

The owner shall dedicate a public easement extending west
from tot 4 for off-site storm drainage and sewer a6 part of
Phase I.

The owner shall obtain and submit to the City, agreements
granting permission for storm water to drain onto all
affected off-site properties, and otherwise compJ.y with aLl
storm drainage requirements as specified by the City. Storm
drainage for Lots 9, LO, and 11 nust be conpleted in Phase 1
including construction of the trunk Line.

PJ.anning Conmission
August 11, 1987
Page 1
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ã Al.l. utilities wl.thin publlc easenents shal.l be dedicated to
the Cfty except those proposed as private ÍncJ.udlng the storm
drainage.

The easement on tot 7 shall be changed to a utllfty easement.

The owner shaLl execute and suþmit to the City a Subdlvision
Compliance Agreement to guarantee instaLlation of streets,
Eídewalke, storm and sanitary se$rers and street lights in
accordance with City and PGE requirements. Improvements,
guarantees, and bondlng rnay be made in three phasee and
within 5 years.

The owner shall execute and subnit to the Clty a Performance
Bond to cover the Lmprovement costs, in accordance with the
phasing plan.

The eubdivision lmprovements shall be completed withín the
phasing plan, unlesg an extension is requested and approved
by the Planning Commíesion. The plan indicatee three phases
Ín 5 yeara.

Decíduous street trees shaLl be provided on Young Street
spaced between 25' to 40' on center with installation of eaíd
treee to be included in the Conpliance Agreement' The final
tree type and spacíng ehall be approved by the City.

A Maintenance Bond ehall be executed and subnitted to the
Ctty after each phaae of the subdivision is buiLt.

The ohrner shaLl. enter into a nonremonstrance agreement with
the Cíty for future public ínprovements adjoining the sfte.

The owner shal.l request an L.I.D. lien segregatíon or pay off
the remaining balance due for the appticable sewer L.f.D. at
the tlme the first lot is sold.

4

5

I

6

7.

9.

10.

11.

L2. The applicant should change the street name "Lois Lane'r. A
name of historic significance such as Snock, ColfeLt, or
Morback ls suggested. AppLicant agreed to either Colfelt or
Gore Street as Mr. Galbreath suggested because Mr. Gore
homesteaded thlE property.

13. The eubdivision shatl be developed in accordance with the
Tualatin Fire Distrfctts requirements. A fire hydrant Ehould
be installed near Lot 10 in Phase I.

t4. The applicant is responsible for gfashington County plat
approval and the recording of each phase.

15. fn order to serve Phase I with eewer, easements to tots 9,
10 and 11 must be required.

16. Storm drainage on Cipo1e Road must þe fn compliance with
county standards.

PJ.anning CommÍssion
August 17, 1987
Page 2



If. Shcrwood Frlcndg Church Slgn Pcrmlt Rcqucst:

Mrs. Connell went over the Background Data from the Staff Report.
Three questions which arose at the last meeting were resolved'
Those were:

1. Directlonal signs are not permitted on County or State road
right-of-way

2. Section 5.?O3.O1O referred to ín the staff report appliee to

thfs application and iE not fn reference to interior
residential subdivision signs. As originally J.nterpreted,
the Planning Commission must approve this request.

S.TheappJ'l'canthasdroppedtheEdy/Tualatln-Sherwoodlocation
and ieplaced it with Plne and N. Sherwood. Otherwise, the
request fs the same.

Mrs. Connell noted that the finat locations for the sígns were to
be: Oregon and Pfne StreetE, S9l corner of PÍne and Sherwood
Blvd, S. Sherwood and Railroad Street and a sign at Six Corners
in the vicinity of Sharits. Style and content has not changed.
The Friends Ghurch has conplied with sing size and shape
requirements

There was diecussion regarding settÍng a Etandard for church
directional. signs in relatlon to size, shape and colors.
Commission members were in agreement that at the next meeting,
thie iseue should be on the agenda. ft was generalJ.y feLt that a
blue sign with white letterl.ng no J.arger than the size of a speed
sign bã standard. Mr. ûrlarmbler aeked the repreeentative of the
Friends Church, Mr. Codge, to bring a design sample of their sign
for the CommiEsion to revfew before having it rnade. Mr. Codge
agreed to this.

Mrs. Hosler moved to approve the request to post sÍgns subJect
to the following condition:

1. Slgns shall be posted on exlsting poles where possfbS.e.
pole does not exlst the appJ.icant shall supply a twelve
foot, 4N4 pressure treated Pole.

Jim Scanlon seconded and motion carrÍed unanimously.

III.
Mrs.

HCC lllnor Land Partltlon: To divide one tot into three.

ffa
( 12)

Connell reviewed the Background data and Findings of Fact.
Staff recommended approval with Conditions as listed 1 through 5.

Mr. Warmbier asked Mr. Steve Cote, representative for HCC if he
intended to grade the elevatlon of lot 3 so that the drainage
went lnto Clifford then LÍncoln Street. He sald he would.

Mr. Warmbier asked íf there were further questions. None.

Planning Commiseion
August 77, t987
Page 3



Mrs. Hosler moved and Mr. Scanlon seconded to approve the HCC
Minor Land partition subJect to conditíonE as follows:

1, Four feet of road right-of-way on S.E, Lincoln Street ehall.
be dedicated to the Clty.

2. Clifford Court shall be paved and sidewalks conEtructed to
City standardE.

g. Sewer and water servlce shall be extended to each parceJ. in
accordance with Clty standards.

4. The owner of the property shall enter into a non-remonstrance
agreement with the City for future publlc improvements.

5. l:he applícant shall survey and record the partition with
Washington County aa approved by the City of Sherwood.

6. Drainage from Lot 3 and Cl.ifford Court shalL be adequate and
according to City standarde.

The notion carried unanLmousJ.y.

IV. Commcrclal Zones Ànalysls Rcport:

Mrs. Connell euggested to the Comnissl.on that they go through the
report itern by iten and make recommendatlone to the City Councll.
The Planning Commiesion agreed and made the following
reconmendations :

A. Office Commercial - Recommendations; Commission recommended
to elininate this zone and combine into other connercial
zoneg,

B. Neighborhood Commercial: Commiseion recommended to drop this
category.

C. Communlty Commerclal:

1. Replace the standard List of pernitted uses with a
generic list.

2. Delete the reference to uses that are "permitted
outright in the N.C. Zonet' becauEe the Commission
recommended deleting the NC Zone.

3. Comnission reconmended approval of recommendation 3 aa
wrltten.

4. Commission recomnmended no golf courses be permitted in
the zone.

5. There was some lengthy diecussion regarding this
recommendation. Mr. Gal.breath suggested that salvage
yards be added to the liet of specified prohibited uges,

Plannlng Commission
August !7, L98Z
Page 4



to which the other members agreed. Mr. Warmbler
suggested Council rnight consider settÍng some 1i¡nits for
contractor storage yards (i.e. lots not to exceed 7,OOO
square feet with no more than 7t outside storage. ) Thie
might allow snall contractore to use the property whíle
etiJ.l keeping it neat. It would also aJ.iminate the
possibility of creating non-conforning uaes of some
exlstlng small contractors yarda.

The Commission recommended renaning Comnunlty Commercial
Retail Commercial.

GeneraL Commercial. - The Comniesion recommended changes
suggested in the report, P. LZ D.

Definitions fhe Commission recommended developing new
definitions es suggiested

ådditional Recommendations - The Commission suggested the
setback recommmendations be reviewed again by Staff.

There being no further discussion, meeting adjourned at 9:3O p'm,

Rebecca L. Burns
Mlnutee Secretary

Planning Commission
August 77, 1987
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